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Praci:icaI Exhori:ai:ions. 
~::..=:.~-. HEREFORE kill al1 your animal appetites

immorality, uncleanness, passions, evil 
desires, and especially greed, for that 
amounts to idolatry. These arethethings 
on account of which God's judgement is 

coming; and to them you, ILke others, once devoted 
your Ii ves, when you lived under their influence. 
You, however, must now lay aside all such things
anger, passion, spite, sll1nderin~, and bad langua~e. 
Never tell lies to one another. Get rid of your old 
self and its habits, and clothe yourselves with that 
new self, which, as it gains in knowledge, is being 
constantly renewed in resemblance to him who made 
it. In this new life the distinctions between Greek 
and Jew, circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian, 
Scythian, slave, free man, are impossible. Christ is 
all and in all. 

Therefore, as God's Chosen People, consecrated and 
dear to him, clothe yourselves with tenderness of 
heart, kindliness, humility, gentleness, and forbear
ance. Bear with one another, and if any of you 
have grounds for complaint against otJhers, forgive 
one another freely. The Master freely forgave JOu; 
so you must do the same. Over all these put on 
love; for love, like a girdle, makes all complete. Let 
the peace that the Christ gives settle all doubts 
within your hearts; for you were called into posses
sion of it as mem bers of one Body. And show your
selves thankful. Let the message from the Christ dwell 
in your minds in all its wealth, and make you in every 
respect wise. Teach and ad monish one another by 
means of psalms, hymns, and sacred son~s, full of the 
~race of God; and sing also to God in your hearts.' 
And whatever you are doing-whether in speech or 
action-do everything as followers of J eSTIS, the 
Master. and t,hrough him offer your thanksgiving t.o 
God. James 3: 5-17.-Twentieth Century New Tes
tament in ~Jodel'n En~ljsh. 
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- ,The- Sabb.ath 'Recorder. -AN important-book,hasjust been published' 
___ ---,-,-___ .,.--________ . in Japan, J\1r.Nakae', the author, being a 

ety .. In a qUiet but: definite way, he _wasac .. 
customed tu make his Seveilth-dayBapt~st 
principles knownjn business -circles .. A.' R. LEWIS. D. D., LL. D., .; :Editor. well-kitown-schol~r and,politicitlll., His anal-

J. P. MO~HER, - - BusinesFI Manager. y'sis of Japanese character is significant, anq" 
P:s~'o~~~~~~:g~~t~~~~~man matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) since it is supported by. ~uch other evidence, 

. is prophetic of the future of that nation.' He 
declares that while the J apaneseapp1'9ciate 
w~at th~ir own interests are,the,Y do pot, ap .. 
preciate what is right arid reasonable; that 
for centuries they bave been accustomed-, to 
act from inlpulse, and that they do not give 
the reasons for their conduct careful thought. 
Mr. Nakae also says that ,Japan needs phil-_ 
osophers and men of thought more than it 
needs men of action; that the J a_Qanese are 
lacking in, seriousness of mind add are too 
ready to accept new things eagerly, and equal
ly ready to' drop them for sOlnething else. 
The reception which was accorded to Chris
tians by the Japanese, and its subsequent 
history, support the~e I 'statements of Mr. 

PEOPLE,make seriout:; mistakes when they 
think that the work which they ought to do, 
but'tail to do; will be done 1)y --someone else. 
On the contrary,what yO'u fail to do when 
you ought 'will remain nndone, and loss will 
corne to yourself and to those affectedbv .. .-
yonI' failure. Ot.hers may,_ supplement your 
failures by their work, out 'such demands 
come to each life, and each life holds such re
lations to the cornmon good that the failure 
to do any given duty is a definite evil. What
ever you -are able to d,Q Ulust be do~e, or tbe 
record of your life wjll stand charg'ed with 
thus much of failure. No one can do your 
work for you. If his work shall be diverted 
that he may complement your failures, more 
or le~s evil will befall the general good, and 
the responsibility for that evil must come 
upon you. It is not pos~ible to overestimate 
the importance of knowing wbat you ought 
to do, for your own sake and in the sight of 
God. Neither is it possible to OVE'l'E'stimate 
th.e value of doing, with all Jour might, what
soever truth and righteousness demand at 
your hands. 

HE is unfortunate who is not always eager 
in the search after some Dew form of truth, 
some bigher fonn of knowledge, and some 
larger field of d u t y. The pri vilege of search
ing after these, the strength which comes 
through searrhillg, aud the joy of finding', 
even in a small degree, that after which \ve 
search, arp amoug the greater bleElsingH of 
life. Inactivity in these directions, and espec
ially the lack of def:olire, is evidence of comillg 
death rather than of life. Least fortunate is 
he wbose life io not continually stirred with 
Fmeh def:olires. Stagnation and decay are sure 
to follow such an one. On the othflr hand, 
he whose life is hungry for new truths and 
Ile\y attainments increases in strength and 
is made more vigorouR through growing vi
tality day by day. Crowd your life along 
the path which ('ultivates eager desires for 
larg'er and better things, more earnest en
dea.vor, and more tin· less work. 

THE extent to which a trifling matter may 
affect larger interestR is indicated by an inci
dent which occurred near Lockport, N. Y., 
not long since. The trolley lines in that sec
tion are run by po~er generated at Niag'f-lra 
Falls. A cat climbed one of the trolley poles 
and a.ttempted to walk on the feed wire. 
While doing its wo~k as a balancing pole, her 
tail touched the trolley wire. A flash which 
could be seen for miles ca.nle as 20.000 volts 
of electricity passed through ber body. 
"rith thh~ flash she was changed from a cat 
to a crisp, and the criBp fell a.cross both wires. 
The current was Bbort-(·il'cuited and the fuse 
was burned out in the Niaga.ra Falls power 
house, twenty-one miles awa.y. It w~s two 
hours before the cause of the diffieulty could 
be settled, during which ~}::1e, all the electric 
railroads and tbe street hlhts in Western New 
York being without power, darkness reigned 
and cars stood still. Surelv that cat became, . ~, . 

a definite factor in the history of Western 
New Xork, and_ illustrated the< imp~rt~nce of 
the keeping of BJ cat'stail in proper relations 
with trolley wire~. 

Nakae. . 

SOME'l'HING in the same line has appeared 
in a late Japanese newspaper, in an article 
comparing tile Eng'lish people with th~ J ap
anese. The article declares that Englishmen, 
as individualR, are upright and trustworthy, 
but that the English government is hypocrit
ical and untrustworthy. On the contrary, the 
article declfl res that the Japanese are untrust
worthy as individuals, but trustworthy as a 
nation. Nevertheless, their honesty in na
tional affairs is "the honesty of a fool," since 
they will do much for others without seeking 
even fair reimbursement for themselves. 

THE struggle between the black and white 
races in Alabama haR resulted in the adop
t,ion of a new State Constitution, by which at 
least U() per cent of the blaeks are disfrall
chised. It is charged even by men of the 
dominant political part.y that gJ'eat frauds 
were perpetratf'd in connection with t.he vote 
upon the new Constitution. It is prophesied 
tha t a new Democra tic party will be organ
ized as a rflsult of these frauds. Whatever 
may be the outcomein Alabama, the political 
and Racial relations between the blacks and 
whites in the South present an intricate prob
lem, in the solving of which unjust measures 
are likely to appear for some time to eome. 

CO-OPERATIVE IN DUSTRI ES FOR SEVENTH-DAY 
BAP fiSTS. 

A letter fl'om :Mystic, Conn., under d ate of 
Nov. 24, 1901, recalls some pertinent facts in 
the history of that place, which emphasize 
what the RECOHDER has said concerning the 
i mpol'tance of co-operative ind ustries for 
Seventh-day, Baptists. The history of the 
Seventh-day Baptist church at M'ystic, Conn., 
is an example in point. Three brothers, 
George, Clarke and Thomas Greenmapt estab
lished the ship-building business at Mystic 
~ome time before the Civil War. They were 
young men of unusual phj'sical and intel1ect~ 
ua,l vigor, and, with all, earnest and wisely 
aggressive Seventh-day Ba,p'tists. They were 
Huccessful in business, employing fr6m 50 to 
75 meD, always clot:5ing business on' the Sab
bath and carrying it forward on 8unday. 
Such was'the respect for them that their Pu
l~itanic SUlida,y neighbors did not \'tttempt to 
int~rfere with them on Sunday, through the 
Sund~y la we.' George Greenman wasPresi
dflnt of the Seventh-day B~ptist Missionary 
Society for many years, and the firm were 
heavy contributors t,othe work of thatSoci-. -

In time a. woolet;l mill was added to the 
ship-building industry, a Seventh-day Baptist"
ch,urch was organized, a house of worship 
wa~ bUi.lt, and a: vigorous _ congregatio"91 was ' 
maIntaIned "for many years.~. AmoDg~bose 
who were identIfied \vit1:tthe church as pastors' , 
or preachers we recall, S. S. Griswold, L. I~. 
Livermore, '1"'. L. Gardiner, George B. Utter, 
A. B;. Burdick, and O. D; Sherman. 

The ship-building industry died, gradually, 
after tbe Civjl:-War. The woolen mill passed 
into thehands of 1l0n-Sabbath-keepeJ's. The 
older Seventh-day Ba.ptists passed to the bet .. 
tel' land. No new Sabba~h-keeping business 
was established. At the present time Rev. O. 
D. Sherman, altbough not ~mpported by_the 
church, preaches to six or eight persons upon 
the Sabbath. 

'rhe history of M'ystic has been duplicated 
in a gTeater or less degree in too many in
stances; all of which shows the absolute ne
ces~d ty of uniting in co· operati ve ind ustrial 
enterprises, under ordinary circumstances at 
least. for the upbuilding and permanency of 
Sevent,h-day Baptist churches. This· holds 
true in agricultural pursuits as well as in 
manufacturing and other interests; even 
Seventh-day Baptist farmers must be associ
ated in communities in order to sllcces8ful 
church work. At the present time, as our 
corI'f~spondent states the case, "The apathy 
in the relig'ious world on the great moral 
questions of the day is not calculated to g'ive 
the Sabbath question much of a showing. 
The Sunday has been 80 thoroughly incorpo
rated and intrell('hed in both the Christian 
church and t.he world at large, and the diver
sity of opinious and belipfs in regard to the 
authority of the Bible, render the task of 
Sabb3th Reform an almost hopeless one. 
Seventh-day Baptists, if they expect to ac
complish anything' in this line, must be some-' 
thing' more than simple t3abbath-keepers. No 
reform has ever gone forward except by most 
earnest, aggre~si ve and self-denying effort, 
and t.he Sabbath reform is no exception." 

Our correspondent closfls his letter as fol
lows: "It seems to require greater ability, 
pert'.evel'ance and courage than the average 
Sabbatarian pOASeSf:oleS to stn.rt out in the 
world and establish a business in the face of 
the obstaCles that lie in the pathwa,y of the 
Sabbath-keeper, a.nd only one man in a hun
dred is equal to such a task; therefore, I be
lieve it to be a wiAer policy for a nU'mber 
(nlore or le8R) of young' Sabbath-keepers to 
unite together aud form a sort of colony, 
and engagein several industrie8, according to 
the bent of mind, training and ability of the 
persons so associated to~ether. 

"Such a combination, if the parties are of 
the right sort, can do much nlore in building 
up Sabbath-keeping interests than where one 
or two per80Ils try- to ,go it alone. These 
Jatter,as I have intimated, 11lUSt be men 
made, of sterner stuff than the average, and 
only by an indomitable will, a firm and un
faltering faith in God- and the truth and in 
t.hemselves, can they hope to succeed. Some' 
ind ustry or ind ustries where a Dumber of 

~ 

strong, capable, enterprising young men ar~ 
at the head is absolutely necessary'in o.rder 

,to build up a Sabbat~-keepiDg society. Thisl 

is where I think the Booth Mission in Africa, " 
arid th~ Gold -CoasfMission, are weak.' There 

. - .' 
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should be It half dozen or adoz'en"young men 'done,thesucc~ss' of' the prayer-meetin~ will 
andtheir fa~ilies at these, places to make depend,in DO smaH de~re~~ upon the individ
them strong and SUCC'eRsflJ,I." . uallife of ~he I_eader ofthemeetin~, or the 

The' facts which our correspondent expresses leaders-for,in~d\dition to thepastor~there 
so' clparly ought to engage the attention are always a few others whose words and lives 
of' our Missionary and Tract ,Societies, and give tone and e~aracter to the prayer-m'eet~ 
equally ought they to secure the sympathyin~-heDce it is that no leader can be s,~cess
.and co-operation of ,business men. Seventh7"' ful who' does not" make carefulprepa;ration 
day Baptists seeking' new homes in the South for 'the prayer-meeting service. He must not 
and West fall far below their duty when they only have a distinct theme in mind ; he must 
do not seek: such associations with other have digested that theme until he is thor-:
Seventh-day Baptists as will secure the develU' oughlS imbued with it,' and, convinced of its 
,opment of Sa,bbath-keeping communities. 'In importance; The prayer-meeting nathrally 

feed themselves and to feed their.·herds. on the great 
estate ofPharaoh'." . 

. The Jetter, like pth~r~ addressed·· to the same king, . 
illustrates a fact which can be fully appreciated only ,by 
those w,ho have made a special study of ancient Egyp
tian geography. The geography of ~the exodus, as de
scribed in the Hebrewl ~criptures, is the geop;rapby of 
the Egyptian monuments of the age of the nineteenth 
dyn'asty: There is no other period in Egyptian history 
of which the same can be said. Neither before nor after 
the time of the dynasty to' which Ramses and Meneptah 
belonged could a map have been made of the eastern 
part of the Delta, which so exactly agrees· with the 
geogTaphy o( the Book of Exodus. Hamses and Pith
om, Succoth and the land of Goshen, are the prominent 
geographical names, and the old city of ZORn has risen 
from its ruins, .and become, for a while, the residence of 
the court _ The geographical frame-work in which the 
history of the exodus is set, bears unmistakable evidence 
that it has come from the hand of a contemporary. 

Trulv the buried treasures of the East are .. , 

hastening to strengthen the Bible far more 
than petty criticisms can weaken it. 

the long run, we helieve 'that the b\1siness of rallies around the lealder and the theme., If 
such men will be favored a.nd strengthened there be nothipg distinct,_ clear-cut, and at
through 'co-operation more than it will when tractive in the theme, and in the announcing 
they settle by themselves.! But if the business of it, there will be 110 consequent enthusiasm. 
side of life were to be less favorable for them, If, worse still, there be no theme, and only a 
the larger duty to themselves and their fam- rambling and indefinite talk by the leader
ilies forbids isolation. Colonizaltion and co- especially if the talk be long continued-the 
operation are among' the important questions. meetin~ is not rallied; but scattered, weak-
of the hour, in our work. They ought to re- ened or destroyed. THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
ceive such careful.tudy, such hearty sympa- We cannot hope t.hat the thernes which the President Roosevelt's message has been 
thy and such practical demonstration as will RECORDEH will present will overcome all these given to CongreRs and the public. It ]usti
bring to our denominati<:>nal interests an difficulties; but if thought and care on our ft:es the best expectations of his friends. It not 
amount of success and strength which cannot part shall avail anything, the themes will do only conveys accurate and full information 
come in any other way. something to aid those who will give them concerning the affairs' of the nation, but it 

attention, both in conducting and taking reaches definite conclusions on all important 

PRAYER-M EETING TOPICS FOR 1902, part in that meeting, which is of great im- points. Many state papers are negative; 
portance to the welfare of the church. 8ug- this is both positive and conservative, in the 

One of the rn~thQds by which we propose to gestions touching the various themes will ac- best sense of those words. 
increase the value of the RECORDER for the 
coming year is the publication of topics for 
the Sixth-day evening prayer-n1eeting. These 
will be issued monthly, two weeks in advance 
of the first date, so as to give pastors and 
others time to consider each topic before it 
is used. In at.tempting this, the RECOHDI~f{ 
is conscious that such a series of topics may 
not al ways be the best and most timely for a 
given meeting. Much thought will be be
stowed upon this series, in order to make it, 
as nearly as pOFlsible, of general interest and 
uniVErsal value_ Each pa.stor must decide 
for himself whether any or all of the topics 
are fitted for his use. 

I 

Every pa.stor knows that, in many respects, 
the weekly praJer-meeting is a valuable, if 
not the most valuable, item in the services of 
the church. Under our church polit.y and 
methods it is the only meeting in which the 
spiritual development of the individual be
comes a prominent feature. Other church 
services are so given up to the teaching of 
facts and theories that the prayer-meeting 
is doubly important as tbe service in which 
personal duty and activity, and questions 
directly appealing to spiritual experience, can 
be considered. If there be no theme in mind 
beforehand, people come to the prayer-meet
ing with little preparati on for the service. 
They are almost certain to be weary and pre
occupied. The perplexities, temptations, and 
difficulties "'hich have filled the week are like
ly to find 8, prominent place when they begin 
to consider the personal experiences through 
which th'ey have passed. Help and comfort 
are the two things which ought to abound in 
the pra,yer-meeting. 

But since individual developmen~ in 
spiritual things is an important factor in our 
ability to sustain a.nd carryforward the work 
of the church and the denomination, prayer
meeting themes ought to be eminentl'y prac.
tical. ;Hence 'othey should. have not only 8;' 
direct bearing upon indi vid ual life, but they 
should turn the currents of. individual life 
steadiJy and .s:tro'ngly toward church and' de
nO~li\ational work. When all is,"said and 

company them, from time to time, and in Naturally the death of President McKinley, 
some cases part or all of the Scripture lesson and the anarchy through which this lament
will be printed. The themes for January, able result carne, find a prominent place. An 
] 902, will appear next week. eloquent tribute to the late President does 

--,- instice to his memory and honors his suc-
" MOSES AND THE EXODUS ACCOHDING TO THE cessor. Concerning the problem of anarchy 

EGYPTIAN MON UMENTS," many excellent things are said, and the fact 
Prof. A. H. Sa}'ee, writing in the 811nday- is brought out that the responsibility for 

School Times for Nov. ij, IDOl, details many sllch terrible crimes as the murder of Presi
important facts which a~pearin the Bible and dent ~leI~inley does not rest entirel.y upon 
the confirmation of these facts by the Egyp- t,hose who are avowed anarchists. No small 
tian monuments. In a monument COIIlmem- share of tbis responsibility rests upon those 
orating the Pharaoh of the Exodus, the name who, for political or personal reasonR, indulge 
of the Israelites appears as I-s-r-a-e-I-u. The in defaming the purposes and actions of the 
inscription in which this name appears is on chief magistrate, and who labor thus to 
a large slab of granite, and the Israelites are spread the spirit of discontent. Concerning,' 
named among those whom Pharaoh has this, the President said: 
overthrown. The passage is as follows: This criminal waR a professed anarchist. inflamed by 

Wasted (?) is the land of the Libyans; the land of the the teachings of professed anarchists, and probably also 
Hittites is tranqUIlized; captive is the land of Canaan, by the reckless utterances of those who, on the stump 
an(t~tterly miserable; carried away is the land of ARh- . and in t.he public press, nppeal to the dark and evil 
kelon ; overpowered is the land of Gezer; the land of spirits of malice and greed, envy and ~ullen hatred_ 
Innuam is brought to naught. The Israelites are spoiled The wind iA Bowed by the men who preach such doc
so that they have no seed; the land of Khar [southern trineR, and they cannot escape their share of responsi
Palestine] is become like the widows of Egypt. bility for the whirl wind that is reaped. This applies 

This inscription indicates that when tbe alike ~o thl.e delibt>lrate hdemagdogue'dtof thl: ehxp!~iter of 
. . sensatIOna u;;m, an( to t ecru e an 00 IS VISIOnary 

poem was wrItten, the IsraelItes had left the who, for whatever reason, apologizes for crime or ex-
land of Goshen and disappeared in the Sina- cites aimless discontent. 

itic peninsula. r:rhis makes the agreement be- Concerning the punishment of anarchy, he 
tween the inscription and the Biblical account said: 

Anarchy is a crime against the whole human race, and 
all mankind should band ag~inst the anarchists. His 
crime sh.ould be made an offense against the la w of na
tions, like piracy and that form of manstealing known 
as the slave trade: for it is of fal' blacker infamy than 
either. It should be so declared by treaties among all 
civilized powers. Such treaties would give to the 
Federal Government the power of dealing with the 
crime. 

complete. Still more striking is that part of 
the inscription which says, "The Israelites 
a,re spoiled so that they have no seed. n This 
is in complete accord with the Biblical ac
count concerning Pharaoh's efforts to de-
stroy the male children of the Israelites, in 
connection with which Moses enters history. 
Prof. Sayce's articleiil s as follows: 

The Israelitish exodus "have taken place under Our space does not permit a review of. the 
cover of the Libyan. in ion. At the time of the message in detail. Among th~ more impor-
invasion, as we have seen, the land of Goshen 

,was still occupied by the Hebrew tents. Three· tant 'features with w~ich it deals may be 
years, later, in the eighth y'ear of Meneptah's noticed the following: 
reign, a letter, now preserved in the Blitish Museum, It makes a temperate and wise discussion 

r 

shows that it was already deserted. The letter is ad- of the q uestionof "trusts" and the causes 
d)'essed to the Pharaoh, and reads as folloWA :, which halve' created these great combinations 

" We have allowed the tribes of the Shasu from the in the business world. This discussion is more 
land of Edom to pass the fortress of Meneptah in the 
land of Succotb [Thukot], [ap.d go] to the lakes of logical and much~roader than the ave~age. 
Pithomof Meneptah,'inthe land of Succoth, in ord~r to view; and the President recommends such su-
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pervhdon.b,V tbe i~'pdel'al GoverIimpnt8s will follow in the Phiiippines.These decisions of I hostilities o~the Isthmu~ of Panama., How 
prevent theevil features wb~ch may follow~uch the Supreme Court show the following status long peace "w'ill continue is unc~rtain, since 
combinations. ' " of the United Statesas to itsvarid»nsforms of the Central American States are a sort of, 

He I:ecornmends the appointnlent of "a territory and citizenship. j " ~, nickel in th~slot government" where a rev-' 
Secretary of Commerce and Industries," such First-The states. olution ca,n be secured almost any bright 
Secretary to be a member of the President's Second-Incorpor,ated territories. nlorning, by anyone who has theriickel' to 
Cabinet .. On the, tariff que&tion he recom- fhird-' Uilincorporatedterritory, or terri- spare. 
mends eonsei~vative 'action and reciprocity: ' . tory belonging to· or appurt'enal1:.t· to the 

Two mea!3ures' of gre'at 'importance' are United 8,tates. .., . ' ' t 

noticed in that the President recommends" a Logically this gives to the' nation three 
more systematic preservation of the forests," different classes of people dependenf"upon it 
and the development of a system of'irriga- for protection, to wit: 
tion for tpe arid plaint:! of the West, ,through First-bitizens vested with full' and sov-, 
some form ·of government support. He ereign political power, or the residents of the 
recommends a "land policy "for Hawaii, states. 
after the model of our homestead system, Second-Citizens of the incorporated terri
while proper legislation is recommended tories, who are not vested with full a,nd sov
touching the public lands in Porto Rico. ereign political power as long as they are 

'rhe message predicts an independent gov- resident.s of the incorporated territories, in 
ernment for Cuba, before the close of the pres- tha.t they cannot vote for Presidential elec
ent Congress, and recommends the adjust- tors. 
ment of tariff duties between that govern- Third-The people of the" territory appur-
ment and the United States. tenant to the United States," as such, who 

As to the Philippines, the message promises cannot hecome CitiZPllS of the United States 
self-government" as fast as the people show until Congress extends to the territory they 
themselve~ fit for it." It a.1so urges Congress occupy all the provisions of the Constitution, 
to paHs such laws as will encourage capital to Two bills touching the Isthmian CHnal 
develop the resources of those Islands. have been in trod ured in Congress, and the 

Not least among the important features of canal question i~ likely to take a pronlinent 
the mesHage is the praise which it gives to place until some final action is reached. Bills 
the" Mprit S.rstem of making appointments," touching tariff matters in the Philippinps 
and the promises concerning its extension. were also introd ueed during tbe first day of 

Another feature, wbich has been needed for the session. 
a long time, is the recommendation that the The report of the Secretary oftheTl'easuJ'Y, 
triball'elations of the Indians in the United (jag-e, is of unusual interest this year beeause 
R tates sbould be recognizpd no longer, bu t of the f'xepllent ~howiIlg' rOJu'eJ'lli ng· t be 
that the Indian should hereafter be con- finallces of the nation, and t.be able Inannpl' 
8idel'ed as an individual. Tbis, we believe, is in which the Srcretal',Y dililcuElses the weak 
an importallt step towal'd solving the India.n points in onr national Banking System and 
problpm and promoting tbe civilization of Currency Laws, 
these wardH of the nation. 

The message eloses with a fitting reference 
to the interchano:c dt sympatby between this 
country and Great Britain, and between this 
country and Gel'many, which followed the 
deaths of President M('I{inley, Queen Vic
toria and the Empress Dowager Frederick. 

Tbe message contains more than 20 000 
words, but the vigor which it, evinces, the 
wisdom and pertinency of its recommenda
tions, and its wise tonp, in genera,), make it a 
document worthy of the lllan and of the 

President Itoosevpl t's rne~sa.ge h as been re-
ceivpd with unusua.l favor by the leading 
eon nt.ries of I~ur(lpe. Hurh a reception is 
favorable to the growth of kindl'y feeling and 
to t hat permanent peaee w hicb ought to be 
sought ill every wa.y. 

The text of the IlPW canal treaty between 
England and 1 he United St ates has been 
given t.o the preAH during the past week. As 
we have reported before, it ~ecure8 to the 
tTlIited States the absolute control of the 
cH,na!. 

ILLINOIS LETTER. 

Union Thankegiving services were held' yes- ,. , 
tel'day at the' Cumberland Presbyterian 
church in which Methodists, Presbyteria,nEt, 
Seventh-da,y Baptists and others joined. The 
sermon was preacbed l?y Pastor Seager. It, 
has been the custonl here for many years to 
hold union services on Thauksgivingday in the 
three English-speaking churches in rota,tion. 
There are bel'e a German IiJvangelical church, 
and a German lVl. E. church, which do not 
join in the union :~ervices, as they are com
.posed of German-speaking people. 

A few evenings since, many friends of Dea. 
W. S. Clay'ke met at his r'iJ'ideuce in Farina, 
to celebrate the Deacon's 78th birth-day. As 
his birth-day this year fell on Friday, the 
part.y met Thursday evening. A very sump
tuous ~u pper was provided by the friends. 
One feature of the evening, which was of much 
ill ~ereHt to the visitors, was the evident en
.joyment the occasion gave to the Deacon; 
and some featines which gave him especial 
pleasure were the mu~ic, recitations by some 
young girls, and the unexpected present of a 
fine willow arm-l'ocking chair. The presenta
tion spreeh was made by Mr. C. '1'. Wade, a 
former pa.rtner of the Deacon ill the lumber 
trade, in a ver'y happy vein, and the response 
b'y t he red pit:)ll t \Va B in an equally happy vein. 
He said he Yel t ten years you nger than he did 
three hours ago, Although seventy-eight 
years old, and somewhat bent and lame, he 
still continues in business, bu,Ying and ship
ping hogs. 

A ~lIol't time HgO many of the older mem
bers of our chul'eh and societ.Y had a ver'y en
joyable social at the parsonage. A good 
dinner waA provided by the visitors. A good 
part of the tilne tlIe ladies sewed carpet-rags 
as an aceompaniment to conversation, while 
the Illel}, bping u l1em ployed, visi t rd in another 
room ill a manner cha.racteristic of men. La.te 
in t he a ftel'Lloon we had singing, and after 
prayer, separated, feeling that, we had had a time. 

---------- The discussion of a.narchy and how it can g·ood tilne. 
NEW::; or THE WEEK, be 8uppreFsed bas been well and earnestly One day last week a negro tra rup entered 

The U71 b Congress was organized for work bpgun ill the Uuited St ates Senate. Such dis- the house of Bro. H. P. Irish while the family 
on the 2d of December. It was made up largely cnsHion is timely and oug'ht to re~a1tinvigor- were aWHY from home, and stole a watch, a 
of men who have alread'y served in that capac- ous legislation. va.Iuable ring, some clotbing and other arti
ity. and its course is likel'y to be determined A monumput to Robert Fulton, inventor of cles. A colored man was seen crossing a field 
along all genel'ullines by their past experi- the steamboat, er(~ct.ed by the AmericDn So- fI'orn the direction of the house and toward 
enee. :Many problems which confronted the ciet..y of Mechanical I~ng'ineel's, was unveiled the railroad; and thus Bro. Irish got a clue 
last Congres~ and the one preceding it have in Trinity Church-yard, New York City, on which he followed up and had the gooa for
been much simplified by what has already the 5th of Decembpr. Fulton was born in tune of finding the thief at Edgewood, about 
been done, and by various decisions 'of the 176G and died in l81!). nine miles to the north. The clothing and 
higber courts. Four new Sellators were . Leading German '"'Titers are giving promi- cap which he had taken he bad on his person 

\ 

sworn In. nence to the danger which threatens Germany and were recovered, but the watch and ring 
, The final decision of the Supreme Court through the industrial prosperit,y of, the were not. He refused to tell what he had done 
touching the legal status of our new island Uuited States, and the ra,pid extension.,of our with them. He was brought to Farina, and 
possessions was made public on the 2d Of I business interests. Dr~ Paacha'lately said in after an examination, was taken to Vandalia 
Decem bel'. That. decision accords with the the G~rmall Reiehstag:" Genna-ny's 'most and comnlitted to jail to await the meeting 
decision of last spring, touching the statns of dang'erous trade e~emy is the United States. of the Grand J·ury. 
Porto Rico. As a result of this decision, Peculiarly grave dangers threaten us from Rural mail delivery has been established in 
Congress will be likely to legislate co'ncerning America; against these we rnust put our- parts of the state, including some routes in 
thePhilippin'es &.t an early day, in accordance selves in a state of defens~." this section, It is said that 'it has resulted in 

, . ~ 

with the action ta,ken by the last ,Congress in ,The sale of the Danish West Indies to, the some unlooked.for 'benefits.' Some farmers, 
,the case of Porto Rico., Since the prominent, United States is likely to be completed with- conlparing t,he neat looking "U. S. Mail" 
questions involved in these decisions are those in a, brief perJod, ' boxes putup-on their gate-posts, withthe ap-

. of the tariff, and citizenship, sornething like The surrender of the city of Colon by the pearance. of the g~tes, havebeenm'Oved to 
the Forak,er Act for Porto Rico is likely to Insurgent troops has brought a cessa,tionof improve t1te looks 'of their gates, and to tidy 

, . 
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up adjacent~encesraQd otne-r' matters ,on· the 
premises to ma.ke: them ·cQrrespond., Then 
followed the giving of names to their \farms~ 
And :80 the establishment 'of rural mail deliv
ery has ,resulted in' far'In irnproveIQents. 

The Illinois Central, Hail!,oad has graded 
for another 'track through 'here, in continua
tion of the dou ble track north of here. The 
road has an immense freight 'traffic. 

'If the Jriends from· the East and North who 
attended the meeting of the General Canfer-

,I 

, " 

\ Tenderly she' gazed onc~more~t her young,~ 
Longingly she clung to her little brood, plead'. 
'ingly she gazed into the shepherd's eyes and 
seemed to say, "l\fust Igo again?'" Butstill 
there was no reprieve in that g·lance.' There 
was' but one message and that was, "Go." 
And slowly she dragged herself agaiu to the 
door and' w~rtt forth into the' darkness. The 
",', .' . - . .. r' 

daw~ had come berore the shepherd wasagain 

THE FUTURE,QF THE AUTOMOBILE. 
It is hardly necessary to prediet tbefut.ure 

of the automobile, ,and the question as ,to 
whether it' will supersede horses is by. no 
'nleans an important one. The automobile is 
nota fad or plaything, although, probably, 

, ence' here in 1881 should now, visit Farina, 

awakflned ~o fi}!d the lost sheep there, and 
the poor dog scar~ely able to drag herself to 
her, corner and lieHown to di~. As she pressed 
her little OBe,. to her breast atld gasped o,ut 
her last breath, he gently patted her head, 
and tried his best to say, ,. Good and gentle 
servant, yon did your best." She was but a 
dog. For her t~ere was no heaven, no crown 
of bright reward, no higher motive than 

a la.rge percenta,g~of the present owners have 
merely taken it up on account of , its noveJt.Y. 
There is, no doubt tha~ the bicyclRwas larfl,'ely 
used at one time as, a fad, but it has now . 
come to be the boon of millions ,of w'Orking
_men. It appears that the demand for bicy
cles h~ as strong,as ever, only a different class 
of people are employing them. 

,I 

they wo-uld hardly recol!;nize the place by~rea
son of its improvements, especially in the 
busine~s part. Parina is an important ship
ping point for cattle~ hogs, hay and fruits. 

C. A. BUHDICK. 
"FAHlNA, Ill., Nov. 29, 1901. -0---

......... .,.. 

WATCH OVER US fOR GOOD. obedience. Reloved, with somuch more for us 
shall we be less faithful than ashepherd's dog? 

0, Lord, our God, thy glory is above all' 
th h 

-Seleeted. 
our DUg ts, and thy mercy is over all thy ---------
works. : We are still Ii ving III on u ments of our 
mercy; for thou hast not cut' us off in our 
sins, but still givest us a good hope and 
strong consolation through grace; thou hast 
seut thy onl'y 80n into the world, "that who
soever believeth in him should not pel'i~h" in 
in his sins, "but have everlasting life." 
0, Lord, we believe; help our unbelief, 
and give us the true" repentance toward 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ," 
that we may be in the number of those who 
do indeed repent and" believe to the saving 
of the souL" "Being justified by faith," let 
us "have peace with God, through our Lord 
tJesus Christ;" let us ,. rejoice in him through 
whorn we have now redemption in his blood; " 
a nd let H the love of God be shed abroad in 
our hearts, by the Holy Ghost which is given 
unto us." And we pra.y that thou wilt be to 
us a F'ather of mercies and a God of consola
tion, so tha.t thou wilt make UH I' followers of 
God as dear children," ever jealous over our 
hearts and watchful over our ways; continu
ally fearing to offend and endeavoring to 
please thee. Thou knowest, 0 Lord, all our 
tempt ations and the sin that doth so easily 
beset us. Thon knowest the devices of the 
enemy and the deceitfulness of our own 
hearts. We pray thee, good Lord, that thou 
wiI t, arm us with the whole armor of God. 
Uphold us wi th thy free Spirit and watch 
over us for good evermore. Amen.-J obn 
",YeS/BY. 

A MISSIONARY DOG. 

BLESSEDNESS OF HUNG ER. 

I saw a letter written by a young invalid, 
who had been' sent to Maderia to escape the 
rigor of a Scottit'lh winter·. It glo\ved all over 
with the pl'ai~es of the place; the climat.e, the 
landscape, the friends, the food-all were of 
the best. Even in the matter of health there 
was neither sickness nor pa.in. But one 
plaint, not Joud but long, ran through the 
letter like its woof; the keynote of itti melan
chol'y cadence was, "I ha ve no apfJAtite. If 
the appetite should return I would be well." 
Tbe next mail brought i:.telligene that she 
was dead and buried. In the midst of plenty 
she died of want-a want not of food, but of 
11 unp,er. 

ThiA is the ailment of which ID311Y souls are 
dying in the ci ty and the land to-day . Wells 
of Salvation are flowing, and overflowing and 
flooding the land. The proclamation everJ
where resounds, H Ho, everyone that thirst-
eth, come Je to th_e. "",aters.~' The whole 
world ma'y get life there as well as oue man. 
All the fulness or the Godhead is treasured 
up in Christ. On OIle side all things are now 
ready. IIere is the water of life, bu t where 
are the thirsty souls? Many perish-perish 
for want of thin;;t. I know not any pleasure 
of sense more exquil::lite than a droaug-ht of 
cool, clear water, when you are thirsty; but 
few things are more insipid than water when 
t,here is no thirst. It is thus that Christ and 
hi~ sal vation are very sweet to one, and very 
tasteless to another.-Dl'. Arnot. 

One night in the Scottit4h highlands, when--- ---
the snow was deep upon the mountain side, a A QUERY AN D ANSWER. 
shepherd found that two of his flock were still Quite a long letter has come to us from a 
out in tue storm. CaJiing his faithful collie, 8ubl::lcriber in Ihookline, Mass. Perhaps it 
or ,shepherd's dog, he roused her from her will be sufficient if we simply pu blish t he final 
warm kennel where she was l,Ying with her paragraph: 
young, and pointing through the open door ,. Do you ever realize that the emanations 
he held up two fingers and said, "Go." Well of human thought are never isolated and ab
she understood his meaning, and gave one st.racted so that the.Y stand without the uni
pitiful look at per little pups, and then one versal consciousness, but that instead they 
appealing glance at him, but there was no form one endless continuity whereby through 

As time goes on, automobiles of all types 
will undoubtedly show nlaterial ,improve
lnent, although radica.i changes are hardly to 
be expected. It must be remembered in this 
connectiop that although the automobile is 
nove], it merel'y consists of the application 
of well-known and tried devices to a road 
carriag~, the combination forming, indeed, a 
strict innovation. 'l"he first few 'years of the 
automobile industry in this country have 
shown a remarkable demand for motor vehi
cles. So far, the greater part of the machines 
have been for pleasure purposp-s. 'rhis de
mand is not likely to decrease, for, with the 
improvements of the roads, automobile tour
iug will become even more popular than it 
has been. 

As 'to' the commercial importance of the 
automobile, it can be said that it is already 
a boon to physicians and a necessit'y to many 
businpss houses. As a method of transport
iug passengers or freight, it has unlimited 
pof:olsibilities.-Review of Reviews. 

ROGERS GEN EAlOGY. 

The Genealogical History of the Rogers 
families of Connecticut and Rhode Island, 
aud their descendants, from or near the or
ganization of the Seventh-day Btl ptist chureh 

" 

of Newport, R. I., to the present ti me, as far as ' 
thp compiler has been able to gather it from 
Ii brarif1s, town records, cemeterie~, famil'y 
Bibles and from persons now liviug, is to be 
published soon. 

The pu blitsher has been aSAisted in his work 
by Dea. L, '1". Rog-ers,·of Milton Junction, 
\Vis.; Miss Anna Bettles Williams, of Spring
field, MatiS., and other members of the family. 
M u(;.h time and money have been expended in 
this work, that the facts thus obtained may 
be preserved in our libraries and fnmilies for 
future reference. The book will contain 
abou t 500 pages, and will probably be ready 
for distribution to subscribers in April next, 
at a cost of $f) per copy. 

Persons who desire a copy of this valuable 
history, 01' who wish a picture of their friends 
inserted therein, are req uested to correspond 
with the publisher within the, next thirty 
days. Address, ' 

JAMI!:S S. ROGERS, ESQ., 

574 Warren Street~ Boston, Mass: 

relenting i.n his look. Ql1ietlyand promptly all the phases of literature~ whether' primitive ONCE realize what the true object is in life
she passed out through the open door i~ the or whether typical' of 'high oosthetic cultiva- that it .. is not pleasure, not knowledge. not 
dark and wintry night. It was late in the tion, they are united by what is perhaps a evenfaule itself, "th~t last infirmity of noble 
night when the shepherd was rouse~ by a.' sub-conscious, but, nevertheless, an inherent mind," but that it is thedevelop~ent of char
'scratching on the door, and as lie opened_,and persistent striving after the complete acter, the rising to a higher, nobler, pur~r 
'there was one of the lost she~p, and 'the.tired and perfect expression of what is bestJ in st,andard, thebu,ilding up of the perfect man 
.. dog dragged he'rself through the door an~ the human heart and intellect? Do you ever .-and then, so long as this ,is going on, an~' 
lay down once more in her kennel, with her think of, this? will, 'we trust go on forever, death has for us 
young~ He carefully nursed the tired sheep, Yes, sometimeso By the ,way, in a couple no terror'; it is, not a shadow, but alight;' 
and then pointing his fint2;erthrough the open of weeks it will be about time for buckwheat not an end, bult a beginning 1-, L~wis Car-

,door, he called, ·'Oneisstilllost .. Go." cakes.-The Bookman. roll. 
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Missions. 
By O. U.' WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

THE journey' from Manchester, N. C., to At
. talla, A,a., was one of starts and delays. 
_Left Deg. J. A. froward's Monday afternoon, 
. Nov .. 25. ·Ip was a lovely day. A wait of 
three and a haJf' hours in Greensboro was ·the 
first experience. A 'long night's ride to At
lanta, Ga., and a wait there a whole day for 
,our train, was tbe next experience. With a 
determined purp.ose to make delays as 

. profitable as possible, a sallying forth was in 
order to see how the time could be .pleasantly 
and profita.bly spent. Atlanta is the ca,pital 
of Georgia. The Legislature was in session, 
so we hied to thecapitol, afine building which 
doel~t honor to Georgia. It 'is situated on an 
eminence, and from its cupola one has a 
splendid view of the city and tbe surrounding 
countr.Y. In tbe corridors of the capitol are 
hung on the walls some fine portrait paint
ings of Gen. George ""ashington, Gen. An
drew Jackson, Gen. La Fayette, Senators 
Cobb, Johnson and ot bel' distinguished 
statesmen of Georgia. A view of the State 
:Museum, within the building, was 111uch en
joyed. \Vhile going throug'h the cOJ'I'idors we 
met a fine-looking man u~ing crutches. He 
was asked when tbe Senate and House \",ould 
be in set;sion. He replied, the Senate at 11 
A. ~L, the House at 9 A .. M. In conver~aJion 
he learned our na me and that we were from 
Hhode It;land. He was very courteouH, and 
we learned that be was State Senator Stew
art. He invited us on to the Senate floor 
and introd ueed us to sevpral Senators. He 
made tbe little time spent there very pleas
ant. We did not ask him wb'y he went 011 
crutcbps, but would probably have learned, if 
we had, that he was an officer wounded ·in tbe 
Civil War. Two hours were spent first in the 
House. 'fbe Rrcnker, a fine--Iooking young 
man, called a noisy tbrong to order, some 
D. D. offered prayer; the MernberA stood dur
ing pra.yer; tbR reading of t he journal of th~ 
previous day's doings,-no one tl ppeared to 
listen to it ; sorne were reading', others chat
ting, others pa~sing out and in ; all seemed to 
act on the principle of a good deacon who 
went to sleep when his--P!lstor pC'eached, and 
excused himself that suclLwas his confidenee 
in his pastor's seJ'IDOllS that be' could sleep, 
for he knew tbey were all right; so they had 
such confidence in the Clerk of the House. 
80me fine speecbes and Georgia eloquence 
were enjoyed upon a bill for furnishing' GOO 
copies of the Digest of State Laws to the 
different counties, judges, etc., etc. We could 
not stay to see whether the bill passed. The 
:Members of the flouse were mostl'y young 
men, but few gra.y beads'to be seen. A half
hour was spent in tbe gallery of the Senate. 
"rhe Senate was a more august a.nd orderly 
body, made up of elder]y men of stalwart, 
dignified and intellectual look. Saw olle 
quite young Senator, bo.yish looking, but 
keen and actiye. Business was pushed along 
vigorou,sly, but with care; no long speeches 
were heard. 'A forenoon' w'as indeed pleas
~ntly and profitably spent. The afteJ'noon 
wore away in doing' the city and in reading 
the newspapers. At 5 P. M. our train pulled 
out for Attalla, which was r,eached t;tt 10.15 
P. M. We were met at the station by two 
brothers of Pastor R. t; .. 'Vilson. ·He lives out 
on a farm five mHes from town, and did not 
come to meet us. The next ,'morning he c'ame 
to see us and bp. with us. 

• ..J 

. WE ate our ThanksgIving .dinner la~t year bearer that our teaclleris now passenger on 
in . Hammond, La., and preached a Thanks- .board the steamer. ". It is one day's 'journey 
gi ving serrtn-on. This' year PElS tor WiJson from here to Esi-:-Ruma. The pastor' will ~be 
and s~lf attended Thanksgiving service in the at home' in . four days' time, and we all will 
Cumberland. Presbyterian church in Attalla" give the' teacher a go<;>d welcome and help 
Ala,., and ate our ginner at his bro'tber;s. The him all we can· in every direction'. May you 
day wasfine-. like a'Septenlber day, thougball pray withus for )lis safe arrival.' May the 
quite· a frost iT} the· morning. Saw' worm.s Lord bless you. all," in. all of your undertak
e,rawling on the ground, graRshopp.er~ flitting Ings.; I have tbe honor to close in' love. . . 
abou t, and beard birds singing that came Yours in the Lord, 
froln the North to BP' end tbe winter in the E . G A' A .. ~ • • . MMOKOO. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT. , 
For tl1e montll .01 November, 1901. 

Sunny South ... Rebins Iwere numerous in 
Nor~h Carolina, and am I~ sorry to say that 
some hunters were shooting them, as they do 

·1 f t· d f k tOt GEO. H .. UTTER, Treasurer, 
qual s, or ea Ing an . or ma.r e. ur mee - In account with 

iugs were comm~nced on Thanksgiving night. 
Attendance small; '3hiefiy our people, hence 

'l'HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 

small. The attendance is expected to in- Balance ill tl'emmp1 Noyember 1.1901. ................................. $1.446 27 

crease. Our people here have one of the Woman'!;! Bxecutiy(' Board. General Fund ............... $(j 04 .. .. Boy'!;! SchooL .............. 5 00- 11 04 

fi t t
· h . Att II It 1 Mrfl. E. R. MlJ,xson. Syracuse. N. Y., Forclgn Missions......... 5 00 nes mee Ing- ouses In a a. spea {S S. C. MllXflOll. Ut'ca. N. Y..................................................... fi 00 

well for t be progres~i ve spirit and taste of YOu!;!~:iu,;~e.~.~!.~:~ ... ~~~.~~~~~~~~ .... ~.(~./~~~~~~.~~.~~: ... ~~.: ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •. ~ 
. I It· fi t ·d d··d lncome of Perlnanent Funus ............................................... . our peop e. ]13 ne ou SI e an InS) e. Flitmd at. Llttlp l'I'ILlrie ....................................................... .. 

75 00 
4U7 50 

50 
8 2!l 
5 00 
6 00 
6 00 
2 00 
8 00 

Tl h b 
fi . b·' I One-haH collection at Quurterly Meeting, DeHuyter, N. Y ... . 

ley ave t e n~st seats In town- eautlfu Juhn Williallls. Admml Cent.re, N. Y ................................... .. 
oak ones of modern make. The audience J. H. Coon. I Ttit'a, Wis ........................................................ . 

Onp-thh'r} collection So IIth-'Vcstern A!;!BOciat.ioll ................. .. 

room is not plastered, but finit;hed in hard Mrs. C. H. Kerr, China MlsAlon ............................................ . MI'. and Mrs. C. S. ~ltyre, Hammond, La ............................ . 

pilJe, which gi Vet; ita fine appearance. 'l'hey Churches: 

bave fine oak furniture for the platform, a Sn'PIlJ. W. Vn ................................................................ .. 
l'lalnfield. N .• J .............................................................. . 

25 00 
42 40 

good stove for soft coal for heating tbe ~lilton Wls .................................................................... .. 
l'uWl'utucl,. \YeHterly, R. 1. ........................................... .. 

1, Rfi 
(j!) .7 
4 42 
[) 00 

house. The Wilsons-t.he pat;tor and bis two Spcond Brookfield, N. Y .................................................. . 
'. First \Vcsterly. H. 1. ..................................................... .. 

brothers, wbo' have large familie~-compose Crowley'H ItIclP;l', Ark .................................................... .. 
'Vut.e/·fortl. Conll ........................................................... . 5 00 

la.rg·el'y the congregation Sabbath-days. A Albion. Wls ................................................................... .. 

.., bb 1 b I· h ld S L h d Habhath·schooIH: Sa at I-SC 00 ]t; e every aubat, an 
b

· h 1) t d M·· I) S Sherllll1l1 Park, Syracuse, :-r. Y ...................................... :. preac lng w en as or au Isslonar'y' \'.. ])o(jp;e Cl'ntre. Mlnll ....................................................... .. 
] 00 
H 00 

\ViI8011 is not out Oil the missionary field. 
Attalla is a railroad town of about 3,000 
inhabitants, three railroad lines pas~ing 
throug'h it. It bas gTown some t;ince the I::!ix 
years we were here. The scenery a bout the 
town is fine, the soutbern spurs of the Sand 
and Lookout ~lountains partly environ the 
tOWII, giving a picturesque landscape. 

LETTER FROM E. G, A. AMMOKOO. 

A YAN MAIM, via. Salt Pond, l 
Gold COHst. We~t Africa, I 

Octuller ] H, lUOl. 

Itp\,. () .1'. \\. hi t fc lI·d. (OI'I'PHPOllclilig' ~1'(TPt U I'~', '" PHtpl'ly. H. I .• I' . ~. A. 

Dptu' Fatber in ()hl'ist :-\Ve are in due re
ceipt of your/::) of the fourth of 8eptember, and 
we are finally induced to give thanks a.fter 
the reading of the most comfortable contpnts, 
wbieh contain therein the uplifting deciAion 
from t he General Conference to send us a 
teacher in the person of Peter Velthuysen. 
Surely the Lord sha.ll wondel'fnlly bless you 
in this and in all the future conside['ations 
toward the whole nlissiona.ry branches of 
labor at larg'e, and in connection with that 
of our coast, according to your best knowl
edge and your love ano· interest in our little 
church. 

Permit me to report to you that my 
father, the pastor, went to some place called 
Esi-Huma, and I followed him, as the Lord 
had shown us a fine help and mercy in the 
discovery of one sheep at said place, throug'b 
his urg'ent solicitation, as the entire inhabi
tants are· heatben, and y~t their manners 
,and life 'seem that they are athirst for the 
Word of God. The new converts name is 
I-Ienry Donko. His. baptism had been per
formed by the· pastor on tbe twelfth of the 
present month, on the' ~abbath, in the river 
near the to-wn, only about half a mile from 
where tbe pastor is staying. I have returned 
from my father to be at home to prepare 
everything in full for'the coming of . our 
teacher. Brother Amos, wh<;> is 'always at 
'8alt Pond, sent us information by sp'ecial 

On SlIhHl'l'iptions for MIt;t;lon at AYllll Maim. Afden: 

Halph G .. Tllnkills. ErHklllville. O/·pgon ............... $ I 00 
O. D. SIWrlllltll. Mystic. COUll .............................. 1:) 00 
MrH. I '. D. Hhel·l1Ill.lI.·· .............................. 20 no 
.1. A. H lIllllHl'd. l'lllinfield. N .• 1 .......................... ]5 00 
MIII'gltret WllliulIl!;!. AdlllllH Cl'lltrl'. N. Y............ fl 00 
MI'I:'!. H. A. Millikin, Uutlel·. O. '1'.......................... 1 00-

Loun ................................................................................... . 
5. 00 

500 00 

'rotnl ................................................................... $2,H2I 04 

CR. 

D. Ii. WhltfOl'rt. 011 ac('ollllt trn\,pling !'xpellsps .................... $ 
A. U. CI·ofoot.'SIIIIII·Y. qlllll·tel· Pll(linp; :-;ppt. :\O.I:JOI .............. . 
H. C. YlluHol·U. Hnlnl',\'. qlllll'tt'l' eucliug Ht'pt. :10. UlOl. ........ .. 
O. H. F. Rlludolph, snllu'y Ilud t'xpenHCS. qllll.l·tt'1' 1'11I1i1lP; 

Ht'pt 30, 1!101 ................................................................... .. 
(JPOI'g'l' Ht'f'I",\'. H/I.!lU·y aud expt'uset>, qllul·tpr ('luI luI!,' Hppt. 

SO. 11101 ............................................................................ . 

('hlll'eht'H, IIp)ll'opl'intiou quart!'!' l'lllliup; Hl'pt. 30. 1!)Ol : 

Fin;t Wt'Htl'I·ly. R. 1 ............................................ $;-.0 00 
He('onll Westf'I'I,\'. Niauth~. H. I. ......................... IX .:) 
Bpl·eIL. \" VII ..................................................... IS .:. 
OI·Pl'nl>l·i('r. Mi(ldle IHlllud. Illucl( ),j(.),;. W. \·11 .... H.50 
I'I·t'Htoll. OtHl'li('.ItUII Lillekllll'lI. N. Y ................ :.000 
Rp('OIl(l Vel'onn. N. Y., 11 wet'kH' lahor................ s-t7 
Iti('hiJlIrg. N.y ................................................... 2:)00 
H oruellH"iIIe 1lI1(1 I:l UJ'tH\·iIIP. N. Y....... .............. f,O 00 
BOllhll'r. Col. ..................................................... ;)0 00 
l\ew AU\J11I·u. MillII .............................................. ;17 f,O 
,,'pltoll, Iowa ...................................................... :!f) 00 
Attlllln., AlII ....................................................... :!£) 00 
Hlllllllloll(l. LIl ................................................... :\7 ;,0 
npIIlWllrf'. Mo................................... .................. (i 2f, 
1'1'0"ldellc(', ;\lo.................................. ................ (i 2r) 
(:Ol·illth. Mo........................................................ Ii:!f) 
Littll'l'mirie. l\Io .............................................. 12 ;)0-

HORIL \V. P/llmiJol'p;. tl·:1.vpllll/.!.· PX!H'IIHPS. pt('. Chicago to 
HllIlIlghlli, ithnizt'd 1l(,('Ollllt to bl' 1'('/l(lt'red, alld HIlIIlI \. 
Il('('ollnt .......................................................................... . 

}<;\"allg"l'list ic Com mit tee-Ordl'I'H Nos. 24(i-:14!J. .................... . 
Iuterest ................................................................................ . 

Cush iu 'l'reasul'Y Dpl'. 1. InOI : 

China Mission ....................................................... $ !Hi:! (i7 
Redlll'tioll of deht .................................................. 10 00 

f,O 00 
12 f)O 
:!5 01' 

1.3 If> 

as ()O 

300 00 
aSH -t:! 
17 n:! 

A \"uiluhle for cuncut CXpI'IISt'H............................... 3H7 (i(j- 1.:150 sa 

'rotal ................................................................ · ... $:l,H21 04 

E. & O. E. 
GEO. H. UTTER, '1'rea~ 

==============._---
IT is significant that it was the man who 

had only one tale~t who was guilty of neg-
'lecting it. Men with ten talents, men of large 
gifts and burning energies, either direct their 
powers nobly and usefully, or misdirect tbem
irretrievabl.y. It is those who belong to the 
rank and file of life who need this warning 
most. Others have an abundant ,store, and 
sow to the spirit or the flesh with a lavish 
hand. But' we, with OUI' small g'ift,. wha,t 
hoots our sowing? Our temptation as ordi- . 
narJ: men is to neglect to sow at all. T.be in
terest on QUr talent would be so small that 
we excuse ourselves with the refiectioIlr.that 
it is 'not worth while.-Professol' DI"UlIlinon'd. 

. VU.JE word~· should not be spoken in'jest or 
earnest.-George. WaShington. ' '. 

, . 
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Iworka,ccomplished brings a feelingof surprise 
because of its great proportions: 3;),736 per

MBS. HENBY M.M.AXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. . .' .. " . sons have been aided this year by the Tribune 

'., Woman's Work.' 

MY PRAYER.' Fresh Air Fund. Many of. this number went 
" And thou shalt be a bleBsing."-Gen. 12 : 2. to the country for a two-weeks' visit, while 

Make me a bleFlsing, Lord', to those. I love, I many more, mothers with t~eir children, en-
'ro smooth and bl'ightentheir oft rugged waYft~/' joyed a day's outing ~t the sea-shore" or a 

Give me tby. ble~8edcoIDfort from above. " .s·ail on the ri vel' ..The~work in 18.77, the first 
~bat I may comfoi·t others day by day.. " 

, Make in~ a bt'eBsing, Lord, to th0~e I meet, year,i,cost $187 ;62. Over $27,000 were spent 
Even amid the hUI'l'.ving, eag'er throng; in 1901 in this work. Two dollars and ninety-

Give me thy spirit, ever calm and sweet, , 't' th 
Thy light to shine thro' me, both c~ear and strong. seven cen s "[as ,e average sum spent on 

I am so weak I bardly dare to pray' each child, and this seems small ind~ed when 
That my I3manli~'ht may ble~s ye farther still; we .realize that it m.eans taking a little one to 

That weary ones, the lone, the far a\ .... ay, the, fresh fi"elds and to O'ive hinl the taste of a 
Ev'n I may help to show thy love and will. ,I'") 

And yet I know the "weak are strong in thee, better life !or two ,:eeks. ~l.uch cr«:dit is g~ ven 
And knowing this I would in tby dear na.me, to the raIlroads for makIng thIS pOSSIble. 

The greate~t of a~~ bIc8~ings that can bt:, . SpeciaL.rates are given to all children wear-
ThIS precIOUS gIft, thIS crown of blessmg, clalID- . ~. ' . . 

T be bI 
. . th ld f .. ---' Ing the Ii resh AIr badge, and In many Instances 

o a essmg III e wor 0 woe, . 
" And thou shalt be.a blessing "-'twas tby word. even quarter rates are granted. Special 

Thi~ is .thp greatest g'ift tuou canAt bestow;' cars are often provided and 8rranO'emen ts 
GIve It, I pray, to me, ev'n me, 0 Lord. 1-\ 

-M. R. P., in Congregationalist. ma.de for the care and comfort of the Fresh 
----, ""---"-- "--------- ' Air family. 

A NEW plan of work has been adopt- The work increases each year, and not olll.Y 
ed by the women connected with a church increases but broadens. More people are be
in Brooklyn. 'rhey meet six times a coming interested, and more homes are each 
year in an all-day session for sewing;; twice year being opened for the reception of the lit
under the charge of the 11"'oreign :Missional'Y tIe ones. Thh~ year children were received in 
Society, twice under the charge of the Home three hundred and tift.y-four different places 
Missionary Society, and twice they sew for in Vermont, ~lassFlchusetts, .Hhode Island, 
the Benevolent Society cOlJnected with their Connecticut, New York, New Jersey and 
own church. They corne early and spend the Peunsylvania. Caretakers are sent out with 
whole day in worl~ for these various objects. each party to see thatthechildren reach their 

At noon a luncheon is served, and in the destination in safety and to take theul home 
afternoon for an hour all work is suspended again when the vi~it is over. The lllanagers 
while a prayer-meeting is held. This chureh say with pride that during' their twenty-ti ve 
is located in a large city, but it is also a city years' experience, no child traveling UIl

of many ch urches, still they often have two del' the care of the Tribune Fresh Air Fund 
hundred ,,,omen present at these gatherings., has ever Illet, with an accident while en route 

The work accomplished in this way is, after to its destination. 
all, but a smHll part of the good done. Work- Thof;e interested are anxious that people 
ing together for one whole day in a common should understand that the children !:-lent out 
cause goes far t(Hvard creating an interest are not waif A or gamins, but children" who 
in that cause. Part.icularly is this true, if live in dark, close, Elqualid rooms and would 
some who are already tilled with enthusiasm never be able to go to the green fields, were it 
for the welfare of the mission for which the not for some snch ageucy as the Tribune 
needles are flying go to the meeting with the Fresh Air Fund." 
purpose of arousing' in others the same inter-
est that the.Y pOAS~I:'!A. GHAVE fears have of late been entertained 

Would it not be worth our while to try for the safety of Miss Stone and her compan
some such plan as t his in our Societies, when ion, Mme. Tsilka, who for three lllont,hs have 
we have im portant work to de done'! Should been held capti ves by brigands in Maeedonia. 
we not accompli~h more in an all-day session It is now quite evident that the capture was 
than in many reg'ular rneet.ings where the acuated by political reasons, and the bandits 
work drags, and often in the end garments detailed to perform the task claim that they 
must be taken home to be finished? \Ve give are working in the interest of a holy cause. 
a whole day for shopping o~to pleasure \vith- It has seem~d impossible for the authorities 
out giving' the matter a second thought., in Turke'y to come to any understanding 
Why shollld we not once in a while gi \"re j !lst with the brigands regarding the ransom, and 
as chep,rfully a day to the Lord's work'? nownegotiations have ceased and there seems 

no irnmediate prospect of releasp- for these 
poor women. More than once has word been 
received that one or both of the women was 
dead, but a message from Constantinople, 
aated November 24, says they have satisfac
tory evidence that they are alive and well 
treated. 

WHY WOMEN ARE' NOT ESSAYISTS. 

THE Tribune Fresh Air Fund has just com
pleted it.s work for a quart.er of acentury and 
it is Interesting' to look back on what has 
been accomplished. The idea of the work 
originated in the mind of a clergyman in 
Sherman, Pa., who, in the joy of a. country 
life, realized the benefit that would come to 
the poor children of our cities,if they could have 
even for a short time, the care and food and WHAT ONE WOMAN SAYS ABourr IT. 

fresh air that they would get in the country. It is only when, iIi self-forgetfulness, <one 
The following summer sixty children .. were sa·ys straig~t out w.hat he genuiriery thinks 
sent to Sherman for a short time, and. from_andfeels that he becomes personally interest-

, thisbeginuingstarted the work that has done ing. This'women never do, and apparently 
so much to bI:ing new life and happiness into cannot do. They do liot seem to know how 

, the lives. of the' poor children, of our l~rge)< to let go of therilse.lves, and either practice 
cities, for other places besides New York have seveI:e .self-repression or else they attjt,udinize, 

, taken up this work. ' _ < or become unduly confidential and familiar 
':Many' of y'ou are faIlliHar with the work a~d 'with their public. 

possibly with the children, but the a'mount of 'Probably another reason why the sho~t, 

~right essay, dealing cle .. p,rl.Y'~i t.h men and 
things, is not written by women lies -in the, 
incompatibility between the feminine,temper- , ' 
ament and the tone of the essfi.y. \ "Worn"e'n are 
by nature part~s'ans: They take themselves 
and their views too ,seriollsl.y to handle a sub- " 
ject with humor and irnpartiality. The atti-: 
tude of the dit:;interested spectator is'impossi-· 
bleto the sex.' Rarely do we find a worrian who 
is both akeen and a tolerant observer of life. 
In fact, the knowledge of life which constitu tes 
the recognized background of the essayist is 
wanting in women. They may through social 
settlements' and chai'ity organizations come 
to know ".how the other half lives"; but that 
is quite a, differell't thing from knowledge of 
life. 

The laek of literary style among women 
writers, which would hinder a compiler of a 
book of model prose Extracts for' analysis 
from making' a selection from the work of any 
woman, is largely due to caut:;es already men
tioned. If the sT-yle is the man, individuality 
in style cannot be separated from individu
ality in thought. Women frequently are 
fluent, easy and graceful in expre8Aion, but 
they seldom attain a distinguishing any 
more than a distinguished style. \Vhen they 
attempt to be seriouR or profound, they are 
usually labored; when, on the other hand, 
t hey essay the light touch, they become iii p
pant and diffuse. The ea~y conversational 
tone degenera tes wi th th~rn into tri viali ty, 
through lack of being subjected to the rigid 
con tl'ol of g'ood taste. 

Undoubtedly a choice diction and fine liter
ary fillish do not come to anyone by nature. 
'I'hey are achieved only with intinite pains. 
Women, as a rule, are not willing to exercise 
the tirelpss patience llece8~ary to aequire the 
li ttle touches that di8ti nguisb t he artistic 
from the commonplace use of language. Con
sequently they are never artistR ill the ul:5e of 
words.-I;;di til Dickson, ill till! Vial. 

WHY HE TOOK A CARRIAGE. 
A tall, portly, dignified citizen arrived in 

New York the other day, and, having no lug
ga.ge but a light traveling-satchel, w"as utter
ly oblivious to the appeals of the hackmen as 
he emerged frOID the New York Central sta
tion. The Chicago illte.I'-OUean tells what 
happened. 

" Fee-thvFlnoo hotel? Fifth Avanoo-goin' 
riteawHy! Fifth A vanoo '? " 

MI'. Dignit,y stalked right on without a word. 
Anot,her knight of the whip charged down 
upon him. 
~'Say Deois! Sa.y Denit!? This way for the 

Say Denis! " 
No response from the traveler, and not a 

muscle moved in his face. Then there was a 
rush of half a dozen. 

"I{el'ridgeJ SIr, kerridge? Wanter ker-
ridg~ '? " , 

•. Waldorf Astorier! Take a kel'ridge for 
the Waldorf!" 

" Holland House, sir! " 
" Hoffmun House? Hoffmun?" . 
" Broad way Centril? Right on Broad way! 

'Ere you are, kerridge, sir? " 
The traveler loomed u,p like a ten-pin 

among vinegar cruets, and, w.ith a face as 
placid as a pan of milk, was' cal m ly and si
lently moving a way from the crowd'of hawks" 
who looked after him with something like 
amazement, when a sudden, thou'gbt seemed 
to strike one of the knights of the whip, who 
ran after the portly gentleman, and, seizing 
his tra.veling bag, cried: " , 
, "Deaf an' dumb asylum, sir? Goin' right 
up I" , ' 
Thi~ wa,s too much. Dig-nityrelaxed "into 

a cherubic smile, and the witty hackman had 
the honor and- prbfit of driving ThomasB. 
Reed,ex;.speaker of the House ot Representa-
tives, to his . home. . , 
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-" EDU CAflONSOC I ETY,' 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

" , The regular quarterly meeting of the ~xecu-

CR. 
, ' 

Printing blank notes and collection envelopes. 
Balance ...... . 

· $ 865 
90 7 24 

.$ 915 8q 
" t, 

, Total.. . . ~, . .. . . . . . 

"~ou are1a ho~c~:rrier, you say.'~. 
"I swore it." ,.: ' , .. ~ .. ' 
"You s,!oreto a uliracle, t<;)o, sir." 

tive Board of the Seventh-day Baptist Educa- PRINCIPAL ACCOU'NT. 

tionSociety 'was held at the College office, 

"YerHonor looks as if ye were goin' to 
'I ' 

swear at it." 
DR. 

Alfred, N. Y., on Nov. 27~ 1901, at 1.30 P. M. Balance on h~nd Aug. 29, ~qC?I •• '~ ••• ~ •••. $ '60959 
There were present E. M. Tomlinson, A. B. Payments on Notes.. ..... , ......... 3, 1I4 30 

" ~ever mindme"-' , 
" Och I sorro w on the heed- I' d ~ver be gi ven 

ye ifye weren;tforcin' yerself oD',me." , . , ' Old Endowment Note, .Israel T; Lewis, Obi, N. Y. :. 100 00 

Kenyon, Ira B~ Crandall, J. B. Clarke, Stephen Theological Endowment Fund: 

Burdick, E. E.' Hamilton, B. C. Davis, W. O. First Alfred Seventh-day Baptist church: 

, Whitford; and' L. C. Randolph, visitor. ' 

"Come,come I No more of this quibbling.· 
You say yo'u cannot d~fine a miracle. Sup
pose a man fell from the fourth' story of a 
building, on which you were working and es
caped without hurt, what would you call 
that? " 

The meeting was ca.~led to order by the 
President, E. M. Tomlinson, and prayer was 
offered by Rev. Stephen Burdick. 

In the absence of the Recording Secretary, 
W. C. Whitford was elected Secretary pro 
tem. 

A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, presented his 
Quarterly Report, which was accepted, and 
requested for publication in the SABBATH RE
CORDER. 

It was voted that our Treasurer pay to the 
Treasurer of Alfred Univerr::;ity; 

(a.) $600 for the maintenance of the Theol
ogical Semi~ary. 

(b.) $50 for books for the Theological Semi
nary. 

(c.) $250 for the General Fund of Alfred 
U ni versi ty . 

It was voted that the President, Treasurer, 
and J. B. Clarke be the Committee on Invest

, ments. 
It was voted that the salary of the Treas

urer for the current year be one hundred dol
lars, payable quarterly. 

After the reading and approval of the 
minutes, the meeting adjourned. 

W. C. WHITFORD, Sec. pro tern. 

Treasurer's Report. 
Ist Quarter, .f7th Year, A ul{lIst 29 10 JVoz'e11lber 2/, 1901. 

REVE~TE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT. 

DR. 

Interest on Bonds and Mortgages. . . . . $222 50 
" B~lls Receivable. . . . . . .. 61 03 
" Old Endowment Note ..... 192 00 

New Theological Endowment 
Notes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 70-$ 4S1 23 

Seventh·day Baptist Memorial Fund, for Theologi-
cal Library.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 00 

For Maintenance of Theological Seminary: 

Balance on hand Aug. 29, 1901.. . . . $ 24- 06 
Collection at Annual Meetil1g, Aug. 30. 76 70 

One-third Joint Collections at Confer-
ence .............. , S2 50 

One·third Joint Collection at South· 
Western Association. . . . .. 6 00 

First Seventh.day Baptist Church, Al-
fred. N. Y... . . . . . . . . .. 21 40 

Curtis F. Randolph, Ashaway. R. I.. 3 00 

Arthur E. Greene, Berlin, N. Y. . .. 4 00 

" Greene Boys." ". . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Greene, Berlin, 

N. Y .. , .......... '. 
Miss Bertha J. Greene, Berlin, N. Y . 
John H. Satterlee, ., 
Mrs. R. H. Satterlee, " 
Rev. Martin Sindall, .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vars, " . . 
Second Seventh-day Baptist Church, 

20 

2 00 

1 20 

6 25 
2 50 
5 00 

25 

Brookfield, N. Y.. . . . . . .. I4 25 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Curtis, Brookfield, 

N. Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 00 
Mrs. Charles Grant, Jr., Brooklyn, 

N. Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 00 

Mrs. Mary E. Rogers, Brooklyn, N. Y. 3 00 
A.S. Maxson, M. D., Milton Junction, 

Wis .. . . . . . . . . . _ _ .. 10 00 

Mrs. ~artha ~. Wardner. Milton Junc-
tIon, WIS. . . . . . . . . . ., 25 00 

Seventh-day Baptist Church, Nile, 
N. Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 00 

First Seventh-day Baptist Church, New 
York City: 

For Corliss F. Randolph.. . . $5 00 

For Esle F. Randolph. . . . . 5 00- 10 00 

Seventh-day Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
N. J .. . . . . '. . . . . . . . . ' 51 05 

Mrs. B. A. Brooks, Waterford, 'Conn .. I I 20 
Leroy Brooks, II I 20 1 

Delia Brooks, " I 00 

Phebe Brooks, ," . . 60 
Mr. andMrs.R. W. Gavitt," 2 40 

Wayland Gavitt, ," 1 20 

Mrs. J. C.Maxson, " 3 00 
Lizzie U. Maxson,'" I 20 

Mrs. 'thomas S. Rogers; " 3 00 
Mary A. Stillman, Webster, Mass. • 5 00 

C. Latham Stillman,' Westerly, R. I . I 00 

Mrs. Thomas V. Stillman," .2 50 
;Mrs. Abby K. Witter, " 1 00- 3~4 66 ---

'Total .. ~ .. 

For Susie M. Burdick. . . . $ 25 op, 
"Orson C. Green.. . . . . 100,00-$125 00 

Mrs. C. D. Reynolds, Alfred, N .. Y. . . .. 25 00 

Miss Sophie S. Reynolds, " ..... 25 00 
Mr. and,..Mrs.F. W. Hamilton, Alfred, Sta-

tion, N. Y. . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Nancy Frank, Alfred Station, N~ Y. . 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, Adams Centre,.N. Y . 
O. DeGrasse Greene, '" . 
J. H. Palmiter, Albion, Wis ....... . 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Burdick, Ash-

100 00 

25 00 

5000 

So 00 

5000 

away, R. I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Whitford, Brook-

field, N. Y.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 00 

William M. Davis, Chicago. Ill. . . . . . 100 00 

Mrs. Abby W. Berry, Independence, N. Y. 10 00 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Coon, Little Genesee, 
N. Y ....... r' ••••• 

First Seventh·day Baptist church, New 
York City: 

For Stephen Babcock.. . . . $100 00 

100 00 

" Anna F. Maltby. . 25 00- 125 00 

G. H. Ison, Ormsby, Pa. , . . . . . . .. 15 00 

Seventh·day Baptist church, Plainfield, N. J.: 

For Orra S. Rogers. . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. J. Frank Hubbard ......... . 
Mrs. David E. Titsworth .... , ... . 
Mrs. Ellen A. Williams, Richburg, N. J. . 
Mrs. William ",'. Kingsbury, Rushford. N. 

Y., paying Life Membership of her
self. Rev. William L. Burdick, Inde
pendence. N. Y.; Maria Sheffield 
Stillman, Webster, Mass., and Flor
ence Marcella Bassett, Andover, 
N. \T . , ....... , ..... . 

Dr. Rosa Palmborg, Shanghai, China .. . 
Miss Mandane M, Crumb, Walworth, Wis. 
Edward W. Burdick, ",'est Hallock, III . 
Ira B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. , 

15 00 
100 00 

100 00 

10 00 

10000 
10 00 

100 00 
100 00 

25 00 
100 00 Albert B. Chester," . . . . . . 

Hannah Crandall, .. . . . . 25 00- 1,635 00 

Total. 

CR. 

Invested in Bills receivable ........ . 
Stock .... , . , ..... . 

" Bond and Mortgage ...... . 
Reserved for Bonds and Mortgage engaged, 
Balance. . . , . , ' . . , . . . . . . . . . 

Total. ...... . 
Respectfully submitted, 

· $5.45~ 8g 

· $ 8613 00 

7G 00 
2,000 00 

· 2,500 00 
14 89 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. 

"I'd call. it a lawyer-'s story, yer Honor." , 
"Bother the story. Suppose you knew it 

yourself for a fact-that he fell not only once, 
but twice and was not hurt?" 
. "Thin I'd call it a coincidence." 

'" You would, eh'!" Then you would be 
rather clever for a man in your station. But, 
that apart. Suppose you knew for yourself 
that that man actually fell that distance 
seven times in so many days in a week and 
was never burt. What would you call it 
then? " 

" Thin I'd call it Sabbath-breaking on wan 
of t,he days; and, by jabers, by that tilIle, too, 
I'd call it a habit the man had."-N. Y. Times. 

SOME INAPPROPRIATE HYMNS, 

BY REV. H. "". HORWILL. 

Several years a.go I was living near a 
church which, at regular intervals during tbe 
day, pea.]ed from its belfry certain well-known 
tunes. The rota consisted of seven, one for 
each day of the week. The fact that the 
sarne tune was played on the bens at various 
hours of the saIne day had one very ludicrous 
result, namely, that every Wednesday as we 
awoke we heard the chimes spreading through 
the town the melody of "Abide with me, fast 
falls the eventide." 

ALFREI>, N. Y., Nov, 24, 190 1. This selection was not more grotesq ue than 
----. ..-- ._- -"._. -- the choice sometimes made by preachers and 

PAT'S DEFINITION. chairmen of public meetings. Only the lack 
Pat was on the witness stand sorely against of any sense of humor c01l1d aecoullt for the 

his will. He was more than an unwilling wit- opelling of a tempel'ance meeting by singing, 
ness; he was sullenly cross and uncommuni- "I've reached the land of corn a.nd wine," or 
cati ve. His" dandher wuz riz" when the for the prefacing of a lecture on the Soudan 
brutally offensive lawyer 011 the other side by the hymn, ., We speak of the land of the 
had sought to belittle him as an honest wage- blest." Even cathedra1s are not free from 
earner. blunders, for Mr. Walter Parratt has related 

"What's your business?" was asked with how an organist once played an eminent 
a half sneer that implied that the answer preacher out with" Now this man ceaseth 
would reflect on Pat's value as "an intelligent not to blaspheme;" and it is said on good 
witness. authority that the anthem 8ung at a special 

•• I'm a hod carrier," was the straight-for- service in York Minster on behalf of sufferers 
ward reply. from the cat,tle plague was entitled, "Blest 

" It's an elevating business, isn't it? " are the departed." 
~It's as elevatin' as sindin' up the bang- Antbems are, indeed, a pitfall to tbe un-
man's materials; and ye've carried him some, wary. At a London suburban church, not 
I believe." long ago, tbepulpit was occupied by a strang-

The examination was prosecuted more er, who thought the first part of the service 
warily after this retort, the lawyer, however, was dragging. B In order to enli ven the pro
ever on the alert for an opening througn. ceedings," he remarked, "we shall sing two 
which to retrieve himself. It offered when anthems,onebeforeandoneafterth~Bermon." 
Pat incautiously or innocently replied to The object was doubtless attained,for he chose 
some question tha,t "It would\be a miracle" for the first anthem, "Ye shall go out with 
if things were otherwise. joy," and for .the se'cond, "Now it is high 

"Ha!,You say 'twouldbe a ~iracle. Can time to awake out of sleep." -
'you define a miracle?" 'Sometiines an unexpected accident ~ilI 

"Not by rule 0' thumb. I never pra;cticed make the most careful precautions useless. 
'em." .' On one' occasion all unlucky preacher had 
Likei"'ma~y anotherbrowbe'ater who feels· just read tbe notices and\givenout the. num

himself being worsted, the legal casuist lost berof the next .bymn, when he saw a church 
'control of himself at tbis reply arid pitched officer approaching'the pulpit" so he paused 
head OD. ' for a moment with 'open book. As a result 



of ,the doocon's' ~essage, the minister an
nouricedthat he had forgotten' the ladies' 
meeting; of which he proceeded to give par
ticular.s .. He' ,then gave ·out the numbe,r of 
the hymn once more, and beg~n to read the 
fi'rst [ line, which, to his great dismay, ran, 
HLord, what a thoughtless wretch was 1." . 

I '. ' . 

. Aneven.more remal'kableaccident once Up_I 
. I . . 

set the gravity of tb;eEnglish Wesleyan Meth.) 
odist Conference. The list of miriistel'ial sta
tions for 'the ensuing year had just been read; 
but, being in some points unsatisfactory,lutd 
been referred to a com mittee for further con
sideration. ' While awaiting the result of its 
deliberations, the President thought the Go;~
ference might as well be occu pied by a devo
tional service. He, therefore, g'ave out the 
first hymn that eaught his eye in the book. 
As soon as' the ministers attempted to sing 
it and realized its possible application, the.Y 
were so convulsed with laughter as to be un
able to proceed. The first few lines were: 

Fl.lther, I know that all my life 
Is portioned out for me, 

And the cbanges that are sure to come 
I do not feal' to see. 

In his brisk periodical, 'Truth, Mr. Henry 
Labouchere once called attention to the in
appropriate choices often made for funer
als and marriages. I~"'or instanee, he re
garded " Now the la.borer's task is o'er" as a 
most ill-fittingrequierIl for some sybarite peer 
who had never done a stroke of useful work in 
his life. Again, he pointed out that there 
must be an utter lack of any sense of humor 
in the choir which could celebrate the wed
ding' of a titled youth ,( with a predisposition 
to bankruptcy) and an elderly heiress bJ
singing, "0 perfect Jove, all human thought 
transcending." I have rnyself known an 
equally st.range marriage selection. In view 
of the fact that one of the parties to the con
tract had had several previous engagenlents, 
it was rather unkind to select as one of the 
hymns that which contains the lines: 

What though all my heart is yearning 
For the love of long ago. 

It was even more amusing to hear at a 
meeting of the Yoqng Women's Christian 
Association the well·known hymn which, in 
spite of the liUE, 4, Men heed thee, love thee, 
praise thee not," leads up to the promise, 
"Soon shalt thou hear the bridegroom's 
voice. "-Congregationa;/ist. 

--.------

RELIGIOUS AND POLITICAL CONDITIONS IN THE 
PHILIPPINES. 

BY W. Ii'. NORRIS. 

(Speelul CounRel for tIl(' United ~HuteR ut Mallilu,) 

. , 

1 , : \ 

language. Prt%achingis 'also done by a na- follow' another as in the case of the early 
tivein Tag~lo. . South American Republics, until the wretched \ 

At the present time it isQimpossible to pre- successiollof mi8governments would be ended 
dict the outcome 'of this relig'ious movement. by the' absorption of the' archipelago by 
I attended the ,service one Sunday morning. ·someEuropean-power.·. 
There'w~re,. p~rha.ps, so.me seven hundred The instructions of President McI(inley to 
men, women :anp.'· children present .. 'rliey the Taft.Commission;regarding the disposi
seemed attell~ive,alld much interested, espec-' tion of thech~urch lands, would sustain them in 
ci~II.Y when addressed in their own' lang'uage" condemning and appl'opria'tin l2; this property 
by one of tb~ir own countl'Jmen. :Many of through the f'xercise of the right of emirlfmtdo
thenat.ives do not talk Spa.nish, or tlleir yo- main if in their opinion the public welfare de
cabulary is very limited. Before the Board mands·. it. It is very dombtful, however, 
of.Claims we frequently are obliged~ to have whether 80 ~xtreIne an exercise of the right 

• both Spanish and Tagalo interpreters. I am of eminent domain will be needful. The ex
informed by one of the Protestant workers tent and value of the landed estates of the 
in I,~he city that there is a need for native religious corporations has been much exag
pre~chers. g'erated, the popular impression being that 

80me are quite enthusiastic over the PJ'ot- their lands amount to millions of acres, em
estant awakening and look for great results. bracing a large proportion of the archipel
The opinion of others is that inasmuch as ago. The aggregate, as I was told by Judge 
the people have been educated in, and have Taft, is 4Fl2,OOO acres. The archipelago 
been in cOlnmunion with, the Catholic church comprises some 80,000,000 acres in all. 
for ages, the ancient religion will alwaJs ap- I think that the existi~g in8u1a:' parties
peal nlore strongly to the ,Malay mind, and I Federal and C.onservatlv.e-are In ~ea~ity 
is, indeed, better suited to the characteris- formed on the ISI:me of fnar and antI-fnar. 
ties of the race. I, however, think that with- The present Conservative party may change 
out doubt Protestant communions will be front somewhat. and assume a new name, but 
established and remain a permanent institu- th~ f?ture political q lles~ion will Le that 0 

tion among this people, but to wbat extent re.hglon, and the oppo81ng' element~ be the 
is at this writing impossible to tell. fne,nds an? o'ppollen~A of the monastIC orders. 

P I th t 
. t t' 'The antI-frIar, or I, ederal party, has been in 

eJ'laps e mos pronnnen gues lOll . . ' 
't' .::J' t t b tb })h·l· . C eXIstence for some tIme, and made consider-

aWHJ lftg au] UH men J y e I I pplne om- . . . . 
., d ~ \. . Lt· t t ., able head wa v In the provlnc'es, attracttng a 

mISSIOll, an l11e Inos lmpor an arnHng ".' .. 
f tl '" t' f tb })h'I' good deal of attentIon. Tt IS Indorsed ap]Jar-rom 'Ie .1lmel'1Can occupa Ion 0 e'.' 1 Ip- .. ' .. 

. . t 1 't l] d t' f entlv by the comnllSSlon and mIlItary govern-pill eFl , I~ 0 ma\.e all eqUl a) e all sa IS ac-' . . 
t d · 't' f th I d f th 1" nwnt, though whether any really benefiCIal orv ll;pOS~ Ion 0 e an 13 0 e re IglOUS '. . L • • 

U t' f th . I d A I h b results WIll ell~lle from Its operatIons IS as corpora Ions 0 .' e IS an s. IS ave 0 - . 

:1 th t b f 1
· . f' t yet a matter of senous doubt. In the present 

server, ' ere appears 0 e a ee mg 0 111 ,ense . . . . . 
h t 'I't t1 t f th t' . t chaotIc conditlon of SOCIal and -pohtical mat-
. 08 ,I 1 Y on Ie par 0 e na Ives agalns . . . . 
tll f · I 11' 1 th t th t t d d' 11 tel'S I t IS 1m POSSI ble to forEcast the future of . e rUlrs. . IHl <. a - e ex en ' an eDt 1"' I .. 
of such hostile sentiment. is somewhat o~er- any po ItlCa orgaUlzatIon. The COIlSel'Va

ti ve pa rt,Y ~s sole rea~OIl for existence, I 
rated by our peolJ1e, aK is the common im- thin k wi thout d ou bt, is to neu tralize the 
pression of the area aDd value of the church anti-friar efio)'ts of the Federalists. With it 
lands. Nevertheless there is enough of such 
hostility to make a, satisfactory disposition has been cast, or will be cast, all the weig'ht 

of the prestage and irlfiuence of the monastic 
of the question difficult. orders.-The Interior. 

The expulsion of the friars was the cry ---- ----.-- ---,---. - -".-
antedating the Tagal uprising against 8pain, A FUCHSIA OF THE PACIFIC COAST. 
and that the same sentiment exists to-day The largest and most -rnagnificent fuchsia 
was manifested in a signal manner last sum- plant in this city, aJnd probably in the state, 
mer at the tirne of the Peace .J u bilee, or is to be seen in the garden of Hobert Foulkes. 
rather the fiasco intended for a jubilee. Gen- It springs from a single stem some three 
eral MacArthur issued a peace arnnestJY proc- inches in diameter, but divides into three at 
lamation. Among those accepting its terms the surface of the ground. The top is seven 
were Pedro Paterno and Felipe Bllencamin, feet in height and is twenty-six feet in circum
both eminent ex-insurgents. J uat before the ference, and is loaded with hundreds of beauti
proclamation was issued, a meeting; was held ful flowers in every stage of development, 
at the house of Buencamino, at which a set while the ground beneath is carpeted with 

The present situation in the Philippines is of resolutions were drawn, deemed by the 1'e- fallen ~lossoms,. Tbe plant would have been 
much like that in Europe in the days of constructed insurgent leaders appropriate to much highfr and broader but fOT the fnct 
Luth. er and ICing Henry V III. of EnO'land. A th' . th h t A' th that it has been put in the cellar every winter 

t-l e occaSIon, oug. ,0 an merlCan . ey and the limbs have to be trimmed off. The 
spirit of disquietJude prevails as in the days would seem proper to be submitted by a na- height haR to be reduced so that it can stand 
of the great Reformer. The ancient religion tion with whom we were treating on equal under the floor above. A rather remarkable 
is divided against itself, the friars against the terms. rrhe last of the eight resolutions de- thing is that when the plant is dug up 
padres, the padrfs against the friars,-the manded: at the beginning of 'winter, it is in full foliage 
fria,rsbeing' the nlembers of the monastic "Th 1 . f th 1" • and still loaded with blossoms. ITprootin'g' e expu Slon 0 e re IgIOUS communl- almost any plant in . this condition would 
orders, the padres being the n:;ttive clergy. ties as foreign organizations erninently dan- prove fatal, but the fuchsia tftkes it a.ll as a 

The Spaniards and Spanish Mestizos ad- gerous to the public order of the Philip- matter of courAe, and soon afteI~ it is hdbsed 
here to the friars, while the' Filipinos and pines." the leaves a,nd flowers fade and drop off, and '. 
Chino-Mestizos are adherents of the padres. shouid a Republica Filipina be set upunder the plant goes tp sleep. As soon as it .. feels 

. . the breath of spring it begins to put forth 
One prom,inent Filipino, an ex-member. of the control of the 'Federal party, one of the tender shoots in profusion, as a hint that it 
Agujnaldo's cabinet, Filipe Buencamina, b'as first acts of the ruling. powers would be the wants to get. outof doors. 'Vhen it is planted 
withdrawn from' the Cathoiic church, sick of _ expUlsion of the' friars and the confiscation out, it starts in~l'owin~ and ., blowing" as if 
the s'trife. The secessionists from the ancientJ' of their propertJ, and it would' probably be to make up for lost time. Mr. Foulkes has 
faith hold regular meetings each Sunday the most popular act of the administt-ation. several other vB:rieti~s of.fuchsia in. 'his gar-

. . . . ..' . den, one of whl.ch produceR beaJuhful blos-
morning, in the rreatro Rizal, where .Rev. Mr. I would ven.~~re, h~~ever, that the R9tS:of soms eight inches in length from the end of 
Rodgers, the 'devoted Presbyterian mission~such an administratIon,would 'be few and ItS'j the stem tothe:end of thepetals.-Portlllnd 
'ary, preaches to the people In the Spanishex.istence brief. : One 'administration wQuld Oreg·onian. -' , ', " 
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Y'oung PeopIe'sW ork. 
LESTER C dANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. ~ 

Their' Faith, 
When those four frien~s brought the para

]yti,~ dow~ through the roof into, th~ very 
presence, of Jesns, the record says' that 
,~ VV hen, ,J ~sus sawtheiI' faith, he said unto 
the sick of the palsy, Son, tbysins be forgiven 
,tbee." 

It was Illy rnother's faith tbatpreparedme 
for college. I did not take very much to the 
Latin; but I had gotten into the, habit of 
thinking I bad to do as she said-a good 
habit for a boy-and I went along for two or 
three years on that basis. Then there came 
the awakening, intellectual and spiritual. 
Yes, it was mother's faith that lifted manv of <-

us' into the gospel ministry. How much we 
arp indebted to the faith of others. There 
were critical times in our lives, and there were 

, true friends who had faith in us when we did 
not have faith in ourselves, friends who saw 
the possi bili ties which we were too discour
aged to recognize. 

The Two Classes. 
There they werp - the two classes con

trasted-the two types which have existed 
in every age since, and probably will to the 
end of all thing·s .. There were the four friends, 
walking, di~ging', lifting. 'rhere were the 
Scribes and Pharisees, ~itting, reasoning in 
t.heir hearts. They are still sittiug. there in 
the same corner, doing the same thing-crit
icizing, criticizing. "Who is this fellow, and 
what right has he '?" '" '''hy don't they do it 
some other way?" Thank the Lord for the 
people who lift, who bear the wayward and 
the lost in their arms before the throne of 
God; who, when reviled, revile not again, 
uecause they 10vR the reviler. Thank God 
for the lifters, a,Ltll may their numbers be in
creased in all our churehes and ~ocieties. 

Show Me Thy Faith By Thy Works. 
\Ve had a " bee" lal.-lt week to get the read

ing room ready. 'VilJ tell 'you more about 
that reading room biter on. It was a sorry
looking place when we began, but wait. 'Yell, 
there were plenty of }Jeople who dropped in. 
Some of them said, ,. It'~ pretty dark here." 
"Yel-!." "Not enough ventilation." "No." 
,. Ceiling is ~oo low." ~. I(ind of an old rat
tle-trap, any way." And out they went, tak
ing the sun~hine of their presence with them. 

Then there wpre several people who came
and the first thing they did, they rolled up 
their sleeves. And when I saw their fuith, I 
rpjoiced. Every stroke of the hammer, every 
broad~ide of the spade as it plowed off the 
old plastering, every swish of the broom 
said, .. I believe." 

That Record. 
The present is linked with the past. Prob

ably you ha\'e seen that statement before, 
and you think the Young People's Editor 
might produce somethingfresh. But you are 
likely· to see the statement 'many times ,yet 
before you will appreciate its full significance. 
That is one of Doctor Lewis's hobbies, you 
know, as applied to history .. Well, it is no 
less profoundly true, in personal lives .. A 
young felloW often .. concei ves the idea of going 
off into some new country where he can begin 
hi~ life all' over. a*ain.. ~y so doiug he will 
escape the draggIng weIght of the past. 
Well, there isa re~piDgaiter the sowing; Dut 

I am persuaded that in 'n6!' place c~n a'man l already. \ Yo~ are Inaking a, Fecord.· Deeper 
turn over a new leaf more quickly and cleanly down. than that,'j you are making a ,char-
than on the old battle-ground, wh~re /his life acter.· t 

has been cast for evil. Young·man, cleaa'Up 'But don't you believe in a man's having 
your recor.d . at the fountain source first. another chance?1\tlost assuredly, boys, and 
Wipe it out with noble'·deeds on .the same it is never too late for it so . lon~ as there is 
soi1, and don't let the old record be following' life and desire for it. But I c'ome .back· to my 
-·yo~through life' with its haunting shadow~ original proposition that the. best way is to . 

Of course I was thinking of somebody when stand up before the old blackboard and wipe 
I wrote tbat~ I can see him yetf with his out the old record with a new one. 
'curly hair and practical eyes, as be sat in the 
corner· apparently unconscious that he was OUR M I R RD R. 
under inspection-on ~rial. I bad been in his PRESIDENT'S LETTER, 
home before to try to persuade them. into Deal' Young People: 

taking a young man to work for his board. 
We]], the good lady had enough to do with
out waiting on another boarder. "But the 
young man would help her, relieve her of 
many of her household cares. It, would be a 
helpful arrangement to both. Young men 
often make the best help in the world." 
" Who is it?" That was the next question, 
point blank. " Mr. So-and-so." "Is he the 
one that came from Blankville?" ,. Yes." 
" Did't he work for Mrs. vVhich-or- tot her? " 
.. Yes." "Well, I don't want him." It is the 
wise man who knows when he's answered, 
and the pastor went his way. The next week 
he was on hand with another candidate
with the sanle result. As a la~t feevle at
tempt, he took Curly-head under Lis wing. 
He did not have much hope as he rapped at 
the door; but he could do his be~t. Some 
magic influence had been at work. 'I'he peo
ple were willing', almoHt anxious, and in the 
shortest space of time the arrangements weI~~ 
made. 

Now, what had done it'? The boy's record. 
Not the pastor's pleading nor any subtle 
persuasion of the applicant's eyes. Nothillg' 
of the sort. It was the boy's record. That 
was all. Aunt Mary had been visi ting; ill the 
home. She knew someone who knew some
one else in whose home that boy had ouee 
lived. He was kind and tLou~htful and help
ful. He made no trou lJle and he was will
ing to do anything. His mother ,vas dead, 
and he had had a, hard life; but instead of 
groaning' around, he had gone cheerfully to 
work at whatever he could ~et. Almost un
known to himself, he had been gathering 
friends, these silent friends that do so much 
for a man. 

Despite the earnest effortFl put forth by 
Missionary Boards, Women's Auxiliaries and 
roung People's organizations, it is becoming. 
more apparent every year that the masses 
are becoming less responsive to the claims of 
the gospel; while urllong' aU classes, a spirit 
of disregard for a sanctified day for rest land 
worship grows ~pace. 

A Chicago preacher voiced the general feel
iug of alarm, when he exclaimed in the miust 
of his !::Jermon yesterday, ,. Repentance and 
conversion seem to be out of date.;' If this be 
true, it is not because preaching has lost its 
povver, for these very condi tions are t·he log'i
cal result of the prevailing type of preaching 
to ,,,hich men have been listening for a few 
,Years past. 1'0 escape the plain requirements 
of the Fourth Commandment, ministers have 
adopted two lines of preaching which have 
contriLuted very effectively to the bI'inging 
about of these deplorable results. 

'rhe first po~ition is. essentially Antinomi
allism~ and finds expression in such utterances 
as the following: "The 18 w is Jewish, and 
is not binding upon the Christian." "There 
is no law." ,. The law hal-! lJeen done away." 
., We are not under the law, but under g;race." 
It doe8 not require an astute logician to ar
rive at the coneiusion, that, continued preach
in~; along this line must eventually produce a 
eondition of religious indifference. For, as 
Paul dedaI'e~, " \V here there is no law, there 
is no transgresHion ;" and the poorest logi
cian would be forced to the further concl usion, 
that, "if there is no transgTession, then there 
is no need of repfmtauce, and no such thing 
as COIl venJion." lIence, the increasing indif
ference in spirit,ual things. 

Ad vocates of the second position clearly 
Think of it! There suddenly opened before see the danger of the fil"lSt, and urge the neces

this boy a chance to work hi8 way and gain si tl'y of preaching the law as a necessary adj unct 
the education for whieh he longed, because, to the gospel; but, to evade the requirements 
away off in the country somewhere, two or of the Fourth Commandment, they affir'm 
three years before, he had been faithful and that it does not designate any particular 
made a good record. time, but that its conditions are fulfilled by 

Talk about" pulls," tha.t is the kind of a "one day's rest after six days of labor," "a 
pull to have. Young man, face the fact. seventh part of time." They declare that 
First and last and altogether, your life will "Every day should be a sacred day to the 
be just about what you make it. Many a Christian, "Wednesday is as good as any 
fellow finds shops full, a,nd places taken, and other day if generally observed," etc., etc. 
he doesn't know what is the matter.' He The logical, and Inevitable result of sucq 
does not see the quiet inquiry dropped in the teaching is the alarming increase in Sunday
ear, or before the eJe of his previous em- desecration. For even an ordinary mind 
'plbyer, What kind of a fellow is Smith, and must perceive that if there is ])0 difference in 
why did he leave your place'? In these days the sacredness of days, it cannot be wrong to 
whe~ employers strain every nerve 'to keep do anything on Sunday that is not wrong to 
to the front, it takes only a single word to do on another day. Benee labor, hunting, ' 
close a door in tbe face of a man inquiring fibhing-, nutting,boatillg, wheeling, bathing" 
for work." Shif~less," "unreliable," ".com- etc., ltd infinituln, according to the conveu
plaining,'" "careless,"" he' drinks," "gam- ience or pleasure of the individual. Such 
bles," '~late. hours,"-just a word' and the preaching bas nQt lost its. power; these doc
young man never ~nows what struck him. trines, have been zealously. proclaimed; the 

Young men, don't talkabout your entering' ,seed has been scattered broadcast, and,. ac
on real life bye and bye. ·Youhave entered i1t~ordirig to a divine law:, "whatsoever a man 
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, soweth, that shall he also re·ap.", Hence'thisincidfmt 8tt sea the o~her, day, whenT ,the 'inscrtptions, which, according to Dr. Weiss-
harvest of evil, which 'is well begu,n. " Lucania and the Campani~ talked to each bach" ,the Assyriologist of 'the " expedition, 
, In '7oiew of these conditioD's, certain duties other i,n mid-ocean, a bunqred and seventy contain letters, psalms; contracts, word lists,' .' 

and opportunities are before us as young peo-, miles' ~p~rt, and a passenger on Jhe west-' etc., all documents that appeal to the inter-, 
p]e. Of these I will sp~ak next week. ' bound ShIp sent a message to a friend in Phil- ests' of wide circles, and will directly or indi-

CHICAGO, IlL, Dec.' 2, 1901. 
M. B. KELLY. adelphia which was transmitted from 'the rectly add to the matedal that, can be used 

I _ '======~========~========== , ----

,'ECCENTRICITIES OF ELECTRICITY. 
In three instances lately the uncertainty of 

the action of electricity upon human beings 
, ' , 

and anitnals was shown. At Buffalo 3,000 
v'olts were sent throligh an elephant with,out 
so much as making him wink an eSH. . 

A few da,Ys ago at one of the street car 
power-houses an electrician placed his hand 
where he had no business to, and it is esti
mated that 1,800 volts passed through his 
body, partly stunning him, He Tecovered in 
a few minutes...,J1nd, except for a slight sick
ness and numbnpss for a day or two, was 
none the worse for his ad venture. 

The last olle happened a few days ago, 
and though it ended in death, there were 
some amusing featureA about it. A farmer 
who lives near Jersey City has been studying 
electricity latel'y, and among his apparatus 
is an ordinary physieiau's battery, the whole 
force of which could not ordinarily hurt, a 
child_ 

rrhis farmer has-or, rather, had-a mus
tang whieh was a great pE.t of the family. 
This horse was hitched to a P(H~t in front 
of the hou8e waiting for his master. He 
broke his bridle and went to a small, shal
low pool Inade b.y the overflow of a spring. 
There he laid down, and all the coaxing' 
and beating that was tried failed to make 
him budge ... 

His owner finally determined to try what 
effect an electric. shock would have on him" 
so he brought out his little ba.ttery, and 
placing a sponge behind one ear, he held an
other sponge to the spine just over the kid
neys and turned on the full force of the bat
tery, which is said to be 104 volts. 

The mustang gave a slight convulsive 
movement and tried to rise. Then he sank 
back dead. The farmer thought the battery 
had developed in some way a greater voltage 
until he tried the same power on a hen, \vhieh 
came through it wfth nothing worse than a 
bad scare. 

THE AGE OF WIRELESS MIRACLES. 
BY RAMI;EL E. MOFFET'!'. 

If the ent husiasts on the su bject of the wire
leds transmission of electric.it'y were to be be
lieved, we should feel ourselves on the verge 
of a revolution in all the conditions of life. 
Telegraphing, telephoning', lighting lamps, 
steering torpedoes and exploding mines at a 
distance without, wires have already been ac
complished, and the inventors tell us that 
these things can be done hundreds and even 
thousands of miles away. They say that the 
earth is a vast reservoir of electricity, and 
that when we know how to tap it, we can 
carry little instruments in our pockets a.nd 
make our power felt as: if by magic wands 
in any direction and' at any distance. The 
,mira~les of Bulwer Lytton's Vril 'seem within 
our grasp. . ' 

But it is not necessary to believe aJI that these 
enthusiasts tell us, to see that we are on the 

, eve of great changes. The things that have 
already been accomplished are enough to 
prove that, even if improvements stop short. 
1'-'or instance, consider the meaning of that 

" 

eastbound vessel by wireless ~elegraphy to' for the interpretation of' the Old' Testament, 
Ireland ~,ndithence by cabel to America, en- both histQricaJJy:and linguistically. In the 
abling the Phila4elphian to be at the dock in near future the work is to be extended to t4e. 
New York when his friend's ship came in. hill called Ainra~-bar-Ali,and theexcavation 

, That means t,hat we already have a weapon of this unique Pantheon of the Babylonian 
that can conquer all the dangers of fogs, metropolis, which lies so deeply 1mbed"ded in 
darkness and nl~staken observations at sea. the ruins of centuries, promises rich returns. 
It means that in war it will be impossible The work of the expedition is not to be re
henceforth for a fleet to drop out of sight as stricted to Babylon, as the managers have 
Cevera's squadron did in 1898, but, that a secured the rig'ht to make dig-gings in the 
hostile squadron can be traced with the help of neighboring'i hills of Fara and Abu Hatab, 
relays of scouts from one side of the Atlantic which ill all probability belong to the so-called 
Oc.ean to the other. It means that every pre·8argon period, dating from the fourth 
gr'oup of islands in the world can be made a rnil1ennium before Christ, and will doubtles~ 
unit, as the Hawaiian group is already, with- furnish data for the very parliest history of 
out the expense of laying cable., It means rnankind. 'rhese two hills are found not far 
that telegraph and telephone monopolies will from Nippur, where the Americans have been 
be pnormou13ly impaired. so successful. In addition to the work of the 

Draw a circle two hundred miles in diame- expedition as such, individual members h&.ve 
tel' in any of . the more densely populated been pu blishing- the re~ults of their own inves
parts of the, country and see what a tremen- tigations, chief of these being a brochure en
dous field there is for a devic.e that hFl,s al- titled 'I Von flubylon nach den Ruinen ~rOI1 

read'y proved itt; aLilit'y to cover such an area. 
The revolution may not he so great as the 
inventors predict, but that there will be a rev
olution is dearly manifest. And it is already 
upon 118.-S;-J turdldJ' [<)vf::'ning Post. 
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QUERIES ABOUT AUTHORS. 
What doe!'\ Anthon.v Hope? 

To Marietta Hullev. 
Whu t hH PPPllS when 'J ahn Kendrick Bang~ '? 

t::;amm·l ~mile8. 
WhPll ito! Marian Evans Cross? 

When William Vean Howells. 
When did ThomaR BUl'banan Read .? 

.Tust after Winthrop Maekworth Praed. 
'Why waH l{ider' H Hgg"Hrd '? 

Beram;e be let !tORe Terrv Cooke. 
Why i8 Surah Gnllld ? .. 

To make And rew M 8l'Vel. 
H ow long will ~H muel Lover '! 

l;lltil .Justin \Vim;'jor. 
What. give!'! .Tohn Howard Payne '? 

When Robert Burns Augustus Hare, 
\Vbf'Tl did Mary Mapt's Dodge '? 

When George W _ Cut.t ... r_ 
When' did Hf'llI'Y Cabot Lodge '? 

In Mungo Park, on Thomas Hill. 
Why did Lewis Carroll '? 

1'0 put a Atop to Francis (luarles. 
Why is Gf'orge Canning '? 

To teath .Tulia Ward Howe. 
What ailed Harriet Beecber titowe '? 

Bunyan_ 
What does Cbarles Reade '? 

The Bookman. 
-The lJookmrw. 

Hil'a und Hua,t(n:"uj," by Bruno :Meissner, on 
the historic ground of ancient Chaldea. In 
t bi~ connection it should be added that l{old
ewey's report shows that the accounts pub
lished in New York pa pel's t.o the effect that 
the banquet hall of Belshazzar had been dis
cov'ered by thp Uerma~s, with the picture of 
the Lion of Babylon, and even with the words 
Mene, Mene, rI'ekel in large letters, were the 
produc.t of a vivid imagination.-The Inde
pendent. 

THE SWAN AND THE CRANE. 
There is an old legend of a swan and a 

crane. A beautiful swan alighted by the 
banks of the water in which a crane was 
wading about seeking snails. For a few 
moments the crane viewed the swan in stupid 
wonder and then illquired: 

" Where do you come from? " 
"I came f,'om heaven! " replied the swan. 
" And where is heaven? '.' asked the crane. 
" Heaven! " said the swan, ., Heaven! have 

you never heard of heaven?" And the beau
tiful bird went on to describe the grandeur 
of the Eternal City. She told of Rtreets of 
gold, and the gates and walls made of prec
ious stones; of the river of life, pure as 

NEW FINDS IN BABYLON. crystal, upon whose banks is the tree whose 
One of the most interesting a,rcheological leaves shall be for the healing of the nation. 

finds ever made in the Bible lands is reported In eloq uent terms the t3wan sought to de
by Dr_ I\:'oIdewey, who has been at the head scribe the hosts who live in the other world, 
of the German expedition that for >nearly two but without arousing the slightest interest 
years has been diggillg' on the site of ancient on the part of the crane. 
Babylon. rrhis is the famous throne-room of Finally the crane asked, "Are there any 
Nebuchadnezzer, a magnificent structure, snails there?" 
pighteen metres in "ddth and fifty-two metres ,. 8nails!" repeated the swan; 'I No! Of 
in length, and directly opposite the entrance course there are not." 
is found the niche where at one time stood "Then," said the crane, as it continued its 
the throne of that mighty ruler. On both search along the slimy banks of the pool, 
sides of the niche are still seen the remnants "you can ha,ve your heaven, I want snails." 
and remains of' the-foi'mer splendor' ,0Ithe This fable has a deep truth underlying it. 
room, ma.gnificently colored decorations on How nlanya young person to whom God has 
the walls that are of great importance for the granted the ad vantages of a Christian home 
history of art. In addition to this work in has turned his back upon it and searched 
t he old castle, or I{asr, and along the old for snails I How many a man will sacrifice 
processionl-11 street of Marduk, th~ German~ his wife,: hi~ family, his all for the snails of 
have been unearthing the treaSU1'es of the cit y sin I How many a girl has deliberately 
proper, near the modern village ofJ~mjima, turned from the love of parents and hOllle to . 
and in a comparatively short time have found ' learn too l~te that heaven hal!' been forfeited 
an abundB;nce of ,new tablets with 'important for snails I-Moody. 
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Children's Page. 
THE CHILDREN'S PICNIC. 

" Come children all," said Mary's mamma, 
, ' One pleasant summerttday ; 
" We'll take our. suppel'£o the woods, 

And read and singand play." 

, ., What fUn I " the children cried at once, 
• Arid hastened to prepare , 

To take their lunches, shawl and books, 
And spend their time all there. ' 

A green and shady place was found, 
Beneat,h a walnut tree, 

Where each one could enjoy himself~ 
And Nature's beauties see. 

A song was sung, a story read, 
When Rob Borne berries spied; 

" Hurrah, hurrah! they're lovely ones, 
Oh, girls, come quick," he cried. 

Of course the girls jumped up at once, 
And quickly went to Rob; 

Together soon the dish they filled, 
It wasn't a big job. 

,. 'Tis supper time," mamma then said, 
Rob and the dog agreed; 

So the shawl was spread, the table set 
With everything they'd need. 

Th dog was first to take his place, 
And thought biroself the best; 

I Ie ate the bel'rit's, drank the tea, 
~, Which, of course, amused the rest. 

The supper o'er, the children went 
To pick the berries blue; 

\Yhile mamma picked up the shawls and books, 
And packed the uaskets, too. 

At IUAt 'twas getting damp and cool, 
Each child WI:lS tired with pIny; 

So with their ba~ketl'1, books Hnd all, 
Toward home they took th('ir way. 

" We will go ul1:uin some other day," 
()ue eager child decre('d ; 

And wi th a loud hurrah aDd shout, 
They everyone, agreed. 

THE OPOSSUM. 
BY A. C. CAHKO;>;. 

A. A. L. 

[:-;h,,\\ tilt' dlildl"Pll the pirtlll'p of HIl 0POHl:lllIIL-Eu.] 

The American opossum, representing the 
genUA lJideJphys, is one of the most curious 
animals in the United States. It is the only 
one carrying its .young in a pouch or marsu
pium, like a kang'aroo. It is the only animal 
which can feign death perfectly in order to 
escape its enemies, and the expression" play
ing 'possum" is a well-known phrase. It is 
also remarkable in that it bangs by its tail 
like a monkey. Its hands resenlule those of 
a human being. It is mOHt liberally provided 
with teeth, and has a snout like that of a hog, 
eyes like thobe of a rat, and hisses like a 
snake. 

Mr. Edward Decker, an agriculturist resid
ing near COIUlllbus, Ohio, caug-ht a female 
op08sumlast spring, and discovered that his 
~aptive had in her pouch an interesting fam
ily of twelve little ones. His dog had bern in
vestigating a rail-pile, and suddenly raised a 
tremendous out-cry. MI'. Decker found the 
dog worr;ying' t he old opossum and deli vered 
her from the jaws of death, but not until af
ter she had been severely bitten. He dressed 
her wounds, took good care of her and suc
ceeded in raising to maturity everyone of the 
twel ve young ones. 

When first discovered, the bab.y opossums 
were about two inches long, hairless and 
sightless. 

The dozen greow slowly at first, their prog~ 
'ress being retarded by the inj ured condition 
of the mother. It was several weeks before 
the boldest of them, having bad bis eyes un-I 
sealed, timidly poked his. white snout through 
the opening of the pouch and, reconnoitered. 
By and by he ventured to crawl outside and 
hung by the long fur of the mother. Soon 
another and another follewed the ·leader Qn 
a tour ot inspection. After that the twelve 

, ' 
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cam~out da.ily, but were exceedingly timid, to get f!.waiY bystealt h, sneaking awayslow
scuttling back into the pouch at the slightest' ly and softly through the grass, and when' 
noise or the approach of any perRon.,' , at.some distance,.would begin to, amble ata 

One of the twelve managed to escape frOID lively rate. ,Her disgu~t at being 'pulled up 
tbe,old corncri'p where they were confined, ,and 'with a sudden jerk was pronounced, and she 
was gone for ten days. Upon his return be growled like a bear at b~.y, tearing at the 
was irnIDAdiately· set upon by his 'b'rotbers chain with feet and jaws and ruffling, her long 
and sis'ters as a renegade, and. had ~is large,' hair till it stood like quills upon a fretful 
fan-like ears bitten off close to' his head. porcupine. She nevprgot over the-memory, 
\ The method of feeding the mother consisted of that day, and always afterward slunk into 

at first of throwing in a pigeon, and later a a corner and crouched low to escape the hands 
fowl from the barnyard. The young opos- reached forth to touch'her;' She never man
sums used to have fierce fig'hts over theirnoc- ifested any resentment, however, her only de
turnal Ineals, and in one of these wrangles sire being to escape notice. 
one of their number lost her ear, after t,he The young animals spent much of their 
style of punishment visited on the renegade. time in combing their long hair and washing 
This t;eemed to be the vulnerable point of at- their faces and hands. For the latter pur
tack in a 'possum fight. pose nature has supplied them plflntifully 

When they had attained the size of rats, the 'with salivary glands, and in taking a bath 
young bore a remarkable resemblance to Blackie and her companions uspd copious 
th~se rodents, and when all clinlbed upon quantities of saliva. Their pedimaneous ex
their mother, clinging to her hair, neck and tremities and their "fifth hand," the tail, were 
legs, she staggered under the load. No other thus kept scrupulously neat, the hands being 
mother amon~: the animals of Nurth America always clean and rosy. The hair-combing 
bears such a burden, and bel' patience and process is bot.h interesting and amusing. 
trau<]uility under her manifold careH were ad- Blackie performed this operation principall'y 
ll'liraule. The photographer who succeeded with her rear foot-hands. "\\~ith the right one 
in taking a half dozen .fine viewt:4 of ill other she would begin to com b j 11St back of tbe ear, 
and family gave an insight into the domestic and continue until a point above the bips 
arrangements of the opossum family such as was reached. The work was finished with the 
the \-"odd has never had; ror the opossum, front feet. The five fingers of the front ex
although far from uncommon in the United trenlity are suppli(-ld with narrow nails, as 
States, seems to be little understood. Owing are alAo the four fingers of the hands in the 
to the nocturnal habits, comparatively few rear, but the thumhs of the latter have no 
people haveever' seen a female with her young. nails. In walking a limb tbe thumb invari-

The writer obtained from ~lr. Decker four ably goes on one side while the four fingers 
of the young opossums when t,bey were about go on the other. The tail, besides being han
one-fourth grown, and he made a close study dy in climbing and in suspension, is used, 
of their habits. wbile walking a limb, similarly to a rope

The opost;um is known to naturalists as be
ing one of the most innocent and harmless of 
aninla.Is. In its wild state, when attacked by 
man or dog, it immediatel'y falls over as if 
dead, and no amoun t of beating or physical 
torture can make it cease" pla,ying 'possum". 
Tbere is only one way in which the animal 
can be made to resume the semblance of life, 
and that is by throwing it into water. A 
cold bath will in~tan tly cause it to cease feign
ing death and swim for life. 

In its habits this queer animal isa veritable 
sloth. The two things it likes best to do are 
to eat. and sleep. It eats with great gusto 
and a carnivorous and omniverous appetite. 
So eager were they to snap up a big beetle 
that one's tinger~ were in danger of being 
masticated along with the shelled tidbit. A 
balf-grown fJ'og tied with a string' and 
dropped under their noses precipitated a vic
ious fight for possession. The contestants 
for the epicurean morsel growled and snarled 
like so many dogs, and chewed each ot.hers' 
noses and ears in reckless disregard of sensi
tive feelings and proprietary rights. The 
chaps whose noses were bitten hissed loudly, 
after the aspirate fashion of their kind. 
. 'J:'he four anima1s constituted two pairs. 
Three were gray, while one female was' very 
dark. ' She was designated as ,. Blackie" and 
thrived amazinfl,ly, soon becoming larger 
than any two of the 0 thers. She was gentle 
but extremely sensitive and retiring. One 
day a collar and chain was' put on her and 
she was ta~en. for an outing in the fields. 
Blackie became possessed of a frantic. desire, 
to part coulpany with her self-constituted 
guardian, and became furious at the restraint 
put upon her movements. At first shetried 

walker's balance-pole. 
, Young opossu ms lnay be carried around on 
the end of a walking-stick, and make gentle 
and interesting pets. They possess none of 
t,he viciousness of that most diminutive of 
the bear species, the raccoon, but, on the 
other band, seem to lack its intelligence. Nat
uralists characterize them as the most inno
cent and harmless of animals.-Scientific 
ATnel'ican. 

IVORY CHOP STICKS GO WITH HIGH-PRICED MEAL. 
Not.hing' is so repugnant, to the mind of the 

free-born American as class distinction , 
whether of blood or of wealth, but certain of 
our foreign population do not have this 
aversion. 

" We were dining in Chinatown," continued 
the man who looks about him, "and, being 
thorough Bohemians, we scorned the forks 
that our mothers taught us to use and 
ordered chopsticks. We were eating content
edly, if not gracefully, when our attent,ion 
was attracted to a large party of Chinamen 
who were gathered around the table on our 
right. As each rAached for the dainty tid-bit 
he fancied most in the large dish that adorned 
the center of the table, and which contained 
the mellU for thp entire party, we noticed that, 
they had ueautiful ivory chopsticks. Ours, 
were of barn boo, painted black. We beckoned 
the head waiter, Lond he came up with his 
smile, celebrated in song. . . 

'.' Isaid: 'Charles (I object to all Chin:;tmen 
beIng called John), get us some ivory chop
sticks; they are the prettiest things I ever 
saw.'· ' 

"Charles said' No I No ivly chopsticks.' 
'" Why, Charles, those fellows over there 

have them.' Why can't we?' 
" • Th?.Y e~t sltx dollar,dinner; you ea t slixty , 

clen.t dInner.' ~as his reasonable~eply."'- . 
Mall and Express. 
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'·().ur . Reading~: ~oQl11. '. enth-da,yBaptists here, and many others 
. (have made inquiries concerning the place .. If 

"Hence then ~B w~lliavE> opportunity,let-uB be work- h·b·ar b']" h' . b 
. ing what is good, towards all. but especially towards anyone ,as. USlness a ~ tty t ere IS no . etter 
the family of the raith."-Gal. 6: 10." But to do. good· place than this. Of course it is warm here in 

. _~l!d to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. the summer, but there isa good' breeze' from 

WE8TERLY, R. 1.-' The attendance at the the gulf, which enables us to stand the .beat. 
various services'of the Pawcatuck church is . It does not reallY'seem hotter here wit.h t.he 
fairly 'kept' up this winter, and indeed. has thermometer from 10:3° to 112° than it does 
been somewhat'lurget since the union .evan- in ,Iowa and Nebraska with the thermometer 
gelit;tic meetings which ·wereconducted by the 90°. We who are here are anxious that a 
pastors for three weeks, beginning the latter strong Seventh-da.y Ba:ptist society should 
part of October. ~art of the fervices were be built.up at this plaee, and we inyite those 
held in our church, and cottage pra,yer-meet- who want t,o leave their present horrles to 
ings were arranged for one Frida.y evening, conle this wa.y. MRS.S. E, PIERCE, 

some of which were held at the homes of our DECEMll1CR 1, 1901. 

THE PAPYRI FINDS. 
A dozen years ago, when the first great pap

yri finds were nlude in the tombs of Egypt, 
especially the poems of Herondas and the 
work of Aristotle on the" Constitution of 
Athens," a prominent German savant ex
pressed hh~ regret that he had not been born 
a hundred years later in order to learn what 
new additions to GrEek literature would have 

people. Pastor Davis was active in all the 
services, and preached excellent sermons in his 
turn. The Sabbat.h-school attendance is in
creasing, and a roll of honor has been intro
duced, to contain the names of those who are 
perfect in attendance and have studh~d the 
lesson. A teachers' class is being conducted 
by the pastor before the hour of the regular 
s~rvice on Friday evenings. A BiblB-Scllool 
Convention for a]] the schools of the town was 

been secured from this source. So rich has 
~ppointed at the Fi rst Baptist church for last 

been the wealth of these discoveriesin the last evening, but was postponed on account of a 
severe storm of rain and sleet. 

The Ladies' Aid Society are holding their 
regular hi-weekly meetings and suppers this 
season, with occasional1y an elltertainment. 
Between forty and fifty were in attendance at 
the one held last evening, not\"'itbstanding 
the storm. 

The If'ct ure course mana ged by our l'h oil' 
was auspiciousl'y opellfd Oet. 17 with a de
lightful entertainment. in our church by the 
Almond bury Hand Bell RiIlg~)r8, wit h their 
peal of 162 Lells. The music was excelleJJt, 
and fully met t.he expectations of t be Ia rge 
audience. Thpy were aElsisted by Miss Eva H. 
~lacy, elocutionist, and Mr. Walter David, 
impersonator and hurrlorist, who added 
much to the pleasure of the evening. The 
second number in the conrse was a lecture by 
the ever popular Russel H. Conwell of Phila
delphia, and for this the Opera House was 
secured and well filled. For over two hours 
thB speaker held his audience absolutely. His 
subject was" The Heroism of a Private Life," 
and his hero was Daniel Manin, of Italy, who 
had been the first Presidfnt of the Republic 
of Venice. lV1r. Conwe]J told the story of his 
ronlantic life and wonderful devotion to duty, 
a most interesting part being his learning to 
read Engli~h a.nd study of American books. 
The third entertainment will be Dec. 12, by 
Prof. Wetzel of Ya.le University. The choir 
are giving this course to raise money for a 
schoIar~hip at Alfred Univer~ity. w. 
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INGERSOLL, OKLAHOMA TEIUUr.rORY.-This i~ 

a beautiful country. There were not ulany 
days last winter in which we did not h~al' the 
meadow-larks sing. Most of the farmers 
here raise wheat. \Vhen it is sown in time, 
that is, September or October, the wheat
fields are used for pasturage in the autumn 
and winter. One acre will pa~ture two head 
of cattle 'or horses; they grow fat upon this 
feed, and from the milk of the cows beautiful 
spring butter is made. J ngersqIl is a -raiL
road town, which was bOln about t,he first of 
last September. It now contains 51 business 

. houses and more than that number of d well
ing houses. \ Anyone who can use a hamme.r 

. can get_ work; and there i~ plenty of money in 
the country. There are three families of Sev-

decade that their investigation is even HOW 

already more than one man ean expect to 
control. At the reeent National Philological 
Con vention in Stru~suurg, Pl'ofessor Ulrich 
\Vilken, of the Ulliversity of Wurzburg, rec
ognizpd as the grea t pa pyruR specialist in 
Germany, gave a surv~'y of t he investigations 
iu thiH departlIl<-mt that contained surprising 
data. There are about two dozen pap.vri 
collections on a large ~cale in European uni
vert-dtieR and libraries, and the number of 
p3 P.\'I·j reacheH the teIl~ of thour:-;ands. Amoug 
t he most impOy·tallt findH bave been the 
h'ymn~ of BacehylideB, the Logia of Christ 
found by Urellfell and Hunt in Oxyrynchus, 
the twellty-first book of Homer, extracts 
froI.ll the R!:'pt U8 gi I' t traut<la tion of the Old 
TestameIJt, ete., wbile the almost countless 
docu rnell t8 t hat. pertai II to t he politics, the 
economicr-l, lJuHlneHfoI, pri vate life, relig'ion, etc., 
etc .. uf the <:1-'11 t uries t bat lJrE'('eded and ff)l
lowed tbe birth of Christ fnr1Ji~h the particu
lars foJ' t be 8tudy uf the hit:.;torical bacl<ground 
of t he Nf~W TeHtaIllen t that ba ve proved to 
bf~ partieularly Hcceptable, and incidentally 
have furnlHhed material for the study of the 
Greek of thi~oj period 1 hat puts the language 
of the New Testament into its proper pOFli
tion hi~torieall'y. Among reeent contribu
tions fron) this source nothing is more inter
esting thtin a pamphlet pub1isbed by Reitzen
stein. entitled" Zwei religions geschichtlicile 
j'?ragen," in wbi-eh the author, on the basis 
of several of the 2,000 papyri that are 
found in the Strassburg Library, has fnr~ 
Ilisbed parallel data on the biblical custom of 
circumci~ion and on the biblical account of 
the Creation and the Logos. On the first 
named subject he shows that, as is corrobo
rated b.Y the exarnination of a large number 
of mnlIlmies by Dr. Fouquet, of Cairo, only 
t he. Egyptian priests and none others were 
eircll meised. The other piece is a fragment 
writ.ten by a heathen'Greek author at the end 
of the third cent~r'y after Christ,in which the 
creation of the world through Jupiter from 
r,he four elemeThts of air, fi're, water and earth 

.Jis depicted, with the son of Hermes taking the' 
role of t.he Lo~os, the. whole· being a combi
'nation of Greek and Egyptian i'deas, showing 
also the'influence of Christianitv on Gentile 

. . " 
literatu,re .. TheJargest colh~ction· of . papyri 

.\' -_. 

.in Ger~any is··fa"und in Berlin, where th~ Uni-i 
,varsit.y has undertaken to publish its posses
sions of this kind ra,pidly, and has issued' ful1y 
one thousand of them aIr·eady. Only' latel.V .. 
Professor Wilamowitz discovered fifty new 
verses of the so~called catalog of, Resiod. A 
most interesting find was made in this collec
tion lately in the s~ape of a reI~arkable late· 
Greek novel,iri which Cbinone is the chief, her- . 
oine. The Heidelberg col1ection, which reaches' 
the thousands, is being studied by Professors 
Crusius and Deissma n, and it is alread"t a.p
parent that these pa,psri belong to the oldest 
ot their kind-name1y, to the Ptolomean pe.;, 
riod-while it~ose· in Berlin, Vienna, Geneva 
and elsewhere do not, as a rule, antedate the 
Augustinian a,ge.' The famous Archduke 
Ranier collection in Geneva is the oldest in 
Europe, COIning mostly from Fay-yum. In 
Fra.nce the bulk of the pa.pyri are found in 
the National Library in Paris. The British 
Museum has not published many of its treas-,.. 
ures of this kind, but Ken} on proposes to do 
this as a third vol u me to his collection of 
Greek Inscriptiolls. The first vo-lume of the 
AnIherst papyri collection, containing the 
Ascension of Isaiah, and other theological 
fragmen ts, bas a.ppeared, a.nd a second vol
ume, with 140 documents from the Ptolome
an, Roman and Byzantine periods and a 
number of new literary texts, with fragments 
from ~E8ch'y111s, Euripides and Aristobhanes, 
will be furnished iu the Ileal' future. A prom
inent German theologian l'f'crntly stated that 
he would Dot be snrpriHed to hear that the 
original of one or another New Testament 
book had been found amoug the papyri of 
Egypt.-Tlle Independent. 

EACH one of llS has a Rtewardship some
where, and some gift qualifying him for it. It 
may be that we are called to very hum ble 
duties; still, they are held from God, and con
stitu te a stewardshi p.-Dean G ()u lb1ll'n. 

Deafnes~Callnot be Cured 
by local applicatiollf'l, al'l they cannot reach the diAeased 
portion of the ear. 'l'h€l'e is only one way to ('ure deaf
ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mU('UA lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets influmed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfE'ct hearing'. and 
when it is entirely closed deafneHfl is the reRult, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tu be re
stored to itA normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of t.en are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu
COUB surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.IA for any caReof Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
~old by Druggists, 75 c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beAt. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
The following list of books is recommended to Past.ors a,nd peo-, 

pIe who have a desire for a thorough and systematic study of the 

Sabbath question. These books are offered on a cost price basis. 

Paganism. Surviving in Christianity ....................... 1 75 

A Critical History of Sunday Legislation..... ........ 1 25 

A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun-
day in the Christian Church ............................ . 

Bjbllcal Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and 
the Sunday ........................................................ . 

Sabbath COlllIllentary ............................................ . 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? ........... .. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book .................. . 

T~ougbt8 on GillHllan ............................................ . 

Proceedings of the Chicago CounciL .................. . 

The Catbollclzatlon of Protestantism. on the 
. Sabbath Question ............................................. .. 

Studies in Sabbath Reform .................................... . 

Life and Sermons of Jonathan Allen ........... ; ...... .. 

1 25 

60 

60 

100 

25 

60 

60 

25 

25 , 
300 

Tota,llist price ...................... : ................... ,.11 40 
. .., ... 

Proposed price, f. o~ b., ~lainfleld.:N. J............... 8 00 

Address: American' Sabbath Tract Society \ 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
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CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by . 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan
. guages . and Literature in Alfred 

. Universitv. 

. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901. 
FOUUTII QUARTER.' 

Oct. 5. Joseph Sold illtoEgypt .......................... , ....... Gen. 37: 12-36 
Oct. 12. Joseph in Prlt;on ............................... Gen. 30: 20-23; 40: 1-15 
Oet. .. I!). .Joseph" Exalted ............................................... Gen. 41: 38-40 
Oet.. 26. .Joseph and His Uretbren ................................. Gen. 45: l-Ul 
Nov. 2. Death of Joseph .............. ; .............................. Gen. 50.: 15-26 
Nov. I) •. Israel OpPrt'sstd in Eg-ypt.. ............................. Exod.l: 1-14. 
Noy.l(i .. 'rhe Childhood of Moses .................................. Exod. 2: 1-]0 
Nov.23. 'Vorld's Tem[H'l'unce LeHson ............................... Isa. 5: 8-30 
Nov.;)O. 'l'he Call of MOHes ............................................ Exod.:3: ]-12 
Del'. 7,. ~[oseA nnd PhaI'ILoh ...................................... I<;xod. 11: ]-10 
Dec. 14. 'l'IJe PaHS()Ver .................. ~ .............................. Exod. 21..: ·1-17 
Dec. 21. The Pasl!lagf'J of the lted Sea ................... Exod. 14: 13-27 
Dec. 28. Heview ................................................................................ . 

LESRO~ XII.-THE PASSAGE OF THE RED' ~EA. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 21, 1901. 

LESRON TEXT.-Exud. 14 : 13-27. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-I will ISing- unto the LonI fol' hl'hathtrillmphed 
gloriously.-Exod. Hi: 1. . 

INTRODUCTION. 

The last great plague, the death of the first-born 
throughout Egypt, had the ('ffect of utterly de. troying 
the opposition of Pharao11 and his people to the depart
ure of tbe Israelites. Tbey hesought them to go in haste, 
and they gave them whatRoever tbey asked. 

I3ut true to their character, as shown by their former 
conduct, the Egyptians soon furgut the .great power of 
God and saw only that they were 10t3ing thommnds of 
people who were very profitable servants of the state. 
PharaolJ summoned an army and made haste to pursue 
the Israelites. 

He was doubtless encouraged because the tL eing hORt.s 
seemed not to make very good use of their opportullity 
to escape, but were getting themHt:'lveAentangled among 
natural and artificiHI obf'ltacleH. It is a difficult mattpr 
to trace the route of the Israelit.es at tl1it'l g-reat distanct:' 
in time. 'fbp,)' Reem, however, to have turned baek wheil 
they came to a fr-ontit:'1' fortreRR of Egypt, and to have 
Ahut theml-l(,lves in between the mountainl-l on the one 
hand and the It ~d ~e:1 on the other. 

TDIE.-A few days after laRt wel'k's lesson. 
PLAf'I.:.-A t the Ited Rf'a. 
PIWHO:-;H.--\loses and the Israelites; Pharaoh and the 

Egyptians. 

( ) l' T L I :'\ I<~ : 

1. Encouragement and Admonit.ion for if'lrnel. y. 

1 :J-P'L 
:.? Tbl' Deliverance of Israel. v.1H-22. 
:-{. The Overl hrow of Egypt. v. 28-27. 

:'\OTEH. 

13. FUll' ye not. The children of Israel were afraid, 
beca use they km'w that the arlJlies of Egypt were pur
suing them. Stand still. This refers not 80 much to re
maining stationary as to resting in qllietn('sA without 
fear. For the J .. p:yptialJ8, etc. The I~raelites are en
~ouragl>d by tl1e promise of complete deliverance from 
the Eg-yptiant'l. 

14. Thp Lord .. ,/wll fight for Y01J. An emphatic repe
ti tioQ of the promiRe of the prt'cl'ding verse. And ye 
8halllJOlrJ ro(]r IleaCA. ~ome think that this iB an in
JUIJction for the Israelite!'! not to murmur any more; 
bu t it is IlJ ore likel,)' a repeti tion of the aS8uranecthat they 
need not exert thelm;elves at all fo'· their deliverance. 

IG . .And the Lo['(} s/l,id 1111tO Moses, etc. The time of 
these iustrllttions"to MUI:-\es is evidentl.v bt,fore his en
couraging words of the preceding verse.' Wherefore 
criest thou unto nw? MoseR had evidently been pray
ing unto Gud fur help in view of the pur/mit uf the 
Egyptian armJ. God tells him virtuRlIy that the con
dition ()f Israel iH not as bad as he thinks. They have 
simply to go on thpir way Htraight ahead, in order to 
escape tht:'ir pursuerR. Go fOrWllrd. 'fhe word thus 
translated means literally to break up camp, and so to 
pruceed upon a juurney. 

16. But lift tilou lJp til y rod. etc. It is much better to 

. . . . 

'S'.A.B'B.A.TH :.l.fE-eO R.DER·. 

. . i . 

19. And the angeJ of God. Hardly to be distinguished 
from God hiq:tself. Compare chapter 13 :.21. The divine 
presence was mttnifest in the pillar of cloud a,ndfire. We 
are not to understand that there were two pH'lars; but 
that the one pillar was cloud by da~--and like fire'by 
night. . .' 

20. And it was a cloud and darkness to them, but it 
ga ve Jigllt by night to :~these . ... To them" and "to 
. these," inserted by our translators, should' be omitted. 
The popular impression IS that theclotld was dark~on 
th€ side toward the Egyptians and bl'ig'ht toward the 
IHraelites; but the words do notjustifythis theory. The 
pillar of God's presence separated thet.wo hosts. It was 
dark in the daytime and bright in the night.' . 

21. And the LOI'd caused the tiea to po' back by a 
strong east wind. 'fhe signal uf the wiracle was in the 
stretching out of the hand of :Muses; the means of it was 
the wind, but the doer of it was God. t::;ince the Hed 
~ea is to-day fordable upon certain favorable condition8 
of wind and tide, sume·have inferred there was no mira
cle at all about thiti pass!!ge of the Israelites. But the 
natural means could not have furnished a way broad 
enough, nor kept it open long enough, for the crosHing 
of over two million people with th~ir flocks and herds. 

22. A wall unto them on their light lJa.llrJ, etc. The 
waters were not shallow on either side of their passage 
way, but rose as a high, protecting wall. 
~3. And the Bgvptians purs11ed, etc. They were 

eager to catch their prey, which seemed almost witbin 
their grasp. 

2-1. III the morning watch. The Hebrews were accus
tomed to divide the night into three watches. The morn
ing watch would be, thert:'fore, uetween 2 A. M., and 
sunrise. (In Xew Te;::tament til1le~ the nig;bt was divid
ed into four watches). The fJord looked llnto the host 
of tbe l'..gyptians. An additiollaimirade for the dis
comfiture uf Egyptians. 

2G. And took offtilf'il' cht1.I'iot Il'hf'els, etc. This iR to 
be explained in no other way than uy a direct interfer
ence of God. That they drlt I'e them hen I·ily. Better, 
" and he caUl~ed them to dri ve heavily." [Jet 11..... flee 

from tlu" [tl(,('> of L"irn.t'l, Too late, tlJe ~g'yptjUIl8 realize 
their danger and dedue to flee. We may imagine t11at 
their foremost ranks weJ·e almoRt aCl·OA!'l the sea. very 
likely within a few hUlldl·ed feet of the rear gllHrd of the 
IHraelitcs upon the eal:ltel'Il sl1ol'c. 

27. Aw} MO ..... P8 ..... tretclu .. d forth hi ..... IWlJ(}. (;ompare Y. 

21. Am) the ,wm retlll'lwti to hi8 8tH'Ilf,{tiJ. Literully, to 
its pt:'rmanence: tll It is, to its Hceul-ltomed plact' and 
rf'g'ulal'dppth. .1 Tid the L()rd () I'(Jrthrpll" the f,-krpti:HJ8. 

Litel'HlIy. Rhook uff the EgJptianA. 
--- _.- - ~--- -_. .- ~---.- _. - .. - - - - -----_.-

-.. ----- ----"----- --- --------- .---- --- - -----------
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The Sabbath Recorder, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

translate the conj unction "and" rat.her than" but" ; -
for there is no contrast. Moses is told bow to break TRU E CATHOLI CITY. 
away,tbat theehildren of Israel may go forward. . . ' . 

'17. Harden. Literally, make Btrong, as in chapter The word appealR Rtrongly to the modern 
11 :10 .. t;ee note on that verse in Lesson X. ATld I 'mind. Ever'yman likes to thiilk himself, and 
will get lfl€honour upon Pharaoh. .Jehov:ah was to be to' be ,thought, broad~ We all find a COln
glorified b~ the overthrow of ~he king, wh.o had inso- placent satisfactionin oursel ves when we sus-
lently rephed to Moses by saymg," Who IS Jehovah, . . ' • ;. h 
thatI should let ~iB .people go,?" Upon hj~ chariots .pect t?at weare .. keepulg weH S,bleast of·t e 

. and upon his horsemen. These two phrases are ex- wor~d.s progreSS} ve thoug;ht. Oaught. as we 
'planat?ry of the' word host. . are in the whirl of· delight with liberal views, 

. . 

fVoL.LVI~rNo. 49. 
-' 

broad ~lit]ookR; advanred thought, feder-. 
ated activities and the scientific~ spirit, we 
find -the word catholicity a very pleasing one. 
It is well, however, to rrlakesure that we dd 

. J 

not mistake the meaning. 
Thpfact iR, in spite of ali our talka.bollt 

l;i1·eadth, .. the ,.most of. us are narrow. Man's 
rnJlld is not cut vdtha straight edge, but on 
the bias. We may enlarge the cut, but when 
wed-o'it correspondingly enlarges the bias. 
True catholicity, therefc)J'e, olight to bpgin·· 
by recognizing one'H .. own limitations. It 
ought to assume that one's own cOIlvictions, 
ideas. opinions, conduct, life, are not com
plet,e or su pel'ior, but a.re Sll bject to Ii (nit a
tions like those seen in a1l ot hers. It ough t 
to be aware that no rnan and no age sees a1l 
the truth or Hees any truth on all sides. 

Catholicity is not cheerful surrender to 
every new ism. It is not to contend loudl.v 
against the old as narrow, any rIlOl'e than it 
is to decry the new as dange1'ous. It fA not 
UllCOllcern or iudifference to tru t.ll. It i8 not 
a read iness to 1lI agnif.Y a chance gem of trut b, 
found in some Paga.n ru bbiHb, as eq Ilal to 
Christian tr'uth, nor is it in the intenst of 
bread t h, to rnn after Paganism of any sort. 
aneient or modern. It is not the vain conceit 
that Hupposes ib.;elf broa.d becauseiternbraces 
all denomiuatioDs with equal fervor, but has 
ouly a cool handshake for auy one denomi
nat,ion in particular. 

True catholicity is of the heart rather than 
of the head. Though, as a rule, we strain 
a.fter it with the intellect before we are ready 
for it wi th the heart, it is, nevert heless, large
heartedness before it is larg·e-mindednesB. It 
is teeliIlg before it is thought. It is the point 
of view (:h088n rnore than the tlliIlQ'fi viewed 
froln tIle (~h()sen point. It is a spirit and not 
a creed. It believes with intensity, but not 
with hostility. It haA cOllvictions that it 
would promulgate, but it does not prop
ag'ate them with any sword save that of the 
t;pirit. It preaches positively, but not pug
naciousl'y. If it holds to the old, it welcomes 
the new. II it embraces the new, it does no 
despite to the old. It ie denominational with 
a loving loyalty, but iA more willing i 0 die as 
a Christian tb an to Ii ve as a bigot. 

True cat hoUci toy is, in its essence, the" Illilld 
of Christ." I t iF! a sym pathetic appreciation 
of all that it-! good. I t is responsi veness to 
life! It is a discI'iminating valuation of the 
world outside of self. Christianit,y is catho
lic. Catholicit..y is Christianity as Been In 
Christ .-()oIlKlep,a,t;iolla/ist;. 

-----------.. - . -- -
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You Inay Snap 
your. Fingers 
. at Dyspepsia 

There 1S a quality in Royal Bal(
ing Powder, coming from the purity 
al1d wh~lesomeness of its ingre

,. 

dients, 
Food 
This 

which promotes digestion. 
raised by it will not distress. 
peculiarity of Royal has been 

l1.oted by hygienists and physicians, 
and they accordingly recommend 
it in the preparation of food, espe
cially for those of delicate digestion. 

ROYAL BAKI~jlJ POW,)ER CO •• 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
W}i~R'r- '''IH[<;'-:\ t. the rf'Hirlf'nce of the groom's RiRt<·r, 

Alfred, N. Y .. ~ov. 2H, lHOl, by pnt-;tol' L C. Randolph. 
Alfred WeRt, Jr., and Mrs. Cora Treat WiE-w, both of 
HorneJlsyille, N. Y. 

f-;cHWAI{'I'z-B,"r'l'/<:}WII<:LIl-At tbe home of t.hl' hl'ide's 
parentH, Mr. and MI·s. :\llpl1 Huttt'rtil:'ld, 417 W. Ilyl'On 
St., Cbicago, Ill., Ott. 1 +.1 HOl, by PaHt.Ol' !'vI. B. h.l'lly. 
Hudolph W. Sebwartz aud Edith Huttl~["tit"id, both of 
Chicl:lgo. 

PAHKEH-STHIN(;J<:u.-A t t.ht, home (If the bride'R pIlI'entR, 
Mr. and ~lrH. W. 1\1. ~tl'in~:el', PulaHki, Ill.. :\OY. 1 n. 
lU01, hy M. I~. I~elly, Otis I. Park('r, of Cairu, 111., and 
Anna M. ~t.rjnger·. 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ourR thp Iwlemll angels 

Have evil wrought. 
'l'he funeral Hnthem IH II glnd evangel, 

The good die Dot. 
God calls our loved OUPS, but we 10Hl' not wbolly 

What He haR ~iyen. 
They live on earth In thought and dfled aEl truly 

As in Hi~ hea· .. en. - Whittier. 

])AVI8.-In Alfrf'd, ~. Y., ~ov. 28, 1 DOl, of cholpl'a inf~tn
turn, infant daugbtel' uf Mr. and Mrs. Ora ,r. Davis, 
aged two weeks. 

Buria.l at Verona. Rrid RE'l'vices nt the home conrluct-
ed by PaRtor Randolph. L. (' IL 

MOHHER.-In the neigh hnrhood of l~"'ive Corners, nf'lu' Al
fred, N. Y., Nov. 2H, H)Ql, of sciatie rhellmatit-;m, Roe
dolpbu8 .J. Mosher, aged 72 years, 1 ll1uut,h and 20 
da.ys. 

His home waR at Kinneyvillp, Pa., until about t.wo 
years ago, and hiA body wat-! taken tbere for bur·ial. He 
waR the father of eleven cbilchen, of wbom ten Rtill live. 
He bad not united with any church. but left a ChriRtian 
testimony and a rf'quest to his wife and chi/IiI-en to meet 
him in beaven. The family a.ppreciated vel'y much tbe 
kindness of the neighbors in the eommunity during thp 
severe sickness of five months. Services conducted at t.he 
bouRe by Pastor Randolph. L. ('. H. 

HOND.-In It'onHiver, Mich., Nov. 18, 19tH, after n hl'irf 
illness, ~liss Lilliun Bond, daughter of the lute Dr. 
Daniel M. Hond. 

Dr. Bond was the eldest Elon of Dea. Levi H. Bond, who 
ca.me to Milton, from I.Jost Greek, W. Va., in the ear'ly 
days of the r-ettlement of Wiscol1t-1in. Dt". Bond dit'd ten 

. years ago; his only son, also aph'ysicinn, followed him 
three Yf'ars later, and now 'the death of thiH youngf't't 
child leaves o'nly one daughtel', the wife of Rev.K B. 
Saunder's, of. ~hiloh, N. J., to. cure for andcomfol't the 
bereaved mother.'. Miss Lillian vvas a Christian young 

. woman of rare sweet spirit, greatly beioved and deeply 
mourned by all who knew h.er. The body was brought 
to. Milton for burial, where funeral services were con
dllcted b! the writer, assisted by the·Rev. Mr. Westfall; 
of Iron River.,·L. A. P. 

BLIH~.-HenjH min 1~. BliHt'l 'vas born in Little Genesee, 
N. Y., Oct. 17, ] tWO, and died there Nov. 13, 1901. 

~;)ye for one or two yeul·,.t, Hr·o. BlisR always lived ill 
Little Genet-<ee. Ih~ han I'f't'olidecl thirty-five years on his 
farm where he ili('(l. On Dec. 11, IHiiR, he was married 

: to MHI'Y .J. ('mndnl!. To them were born three sonR 
. alld one daught<'l', all of whom are living. He was a 
, thllughtful, industriom; citizpn, a loypr of his home, and 

H ChriHtinn man. lIe united wi th tbe First Genesee Sev
I enth-dH,V BRptiHt ehuT'<:h in IHG7, of which church he 
: waH n mf'mbf'r at the time of his death. Funeral ser
I vi<-eH were eonducted at the hOlllP, on SHbbath afternoon, 

\"nv. 1 n, hy tIl(> pll~tor. 1>. B. c. 

I IhLL.-YarnllITl· G. Hall was bOI'n in Scott, Cortland 
I ('n.,~.'y, ~.()V: iH)~. 1~~2: 3~d died in the town of I I1artsvlllp,~.)., :\t)V. 2b, 1.)01. 

I HiA parentR f:ettled in AHred in his eal'l.v boyhood and 
most of hi14 futul'f' lifp waR spent in Alfred and vicinity. 

I ])p('. 12, 1 R+i3, lH' waR united In marriage with Miss 
I Elizabeth Smith, daughter' of the late Dea. Stephen R. 
j Rmith. Tbere ""pre born unto them three children, 
i CClthcrine L., Hrn,iH min F .. and Addison A. The wife and 
i motiJel' paR~ed on into the life beyond Rept. 14, 1866. , 
, He was uniteil in H H('cond mal'riHge with Catherine M. 
: Hur·dil·k Ca.rtwright, ,June 27,18H7, who died Oct. 6, 
i·l!W1, one mouth and twenty days before his owndeath. 
i During the \-Var of the Rebellion he enliRted in theservicf> 
I of his cOIIntr.y. rendering a patriotic and faithful service 
until hononl hly discharged. In his intercourse wi th his 
fpllowmen he made many friends and very few enemies, 
alld will be Rincer'ely mourned by a large circle of friends. 
Airel' ba ving reached the J ears of manh00d he accepted 
Chl'ist as his Saviour and put hill] on by a public pro
feHRion hefore men. He became one of the constituent 
membl:'l's of thl' Rev('nth-dny Baptist church of Andover, 
N. Y., at the time uf its organization in Itl71. He leaves 
to hiB friends and kindred the comforting assurance 
that lip passed frolD the earth life fully resting in the 
bope of evel'lm;ting life through fa.ith in tbe Lord Jesus 
Christ.. s. B. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Ruceipt.s foT' November, 19tJI. 

~rn-l Co D. Pottm', Belmont, N. Y ............................................. $ IiO 00, 
Y()l1lJl; lJcOllle't; COlllmittee .................................................... :. 3755 
\-'{OIIlILlJ'S Bonnl. .............................. ;.; .................................... 19 04 
Hlluth-West!'rn ARKociation, Booty. Ark................................. 600 
(!I1fl,rtpl'l.v Meeting. DeHu,Vtcl', Llncklaen, Scott and OtRelic 

l'hlll't~heR ............ .................................... ............................ 8 29 
Puhlit,llling House l'l'eeipts ...... : ........ : ........... : .......................... 342 48 

Chlll'{ lies: 
Plllintield. N . .J ........................................................ ,................... 4240 
:Miltoll, \Vill............................................................................... Ii 85 
~el'nlld Bl'ooldlpld, :N. Y ....................... :................................... ·5 01 
Pawl'at Hel" It. 1. ... :................ ......... ........................................... 36 86 
• '\]hion. 'Vis ..... :............................................... ........................ '! 50 

. Sabhath-schools :. . 
J North Loup, l'\eb.............................. ........................................ 2 91 
Dodge Cent e, Minn................................................................. 8 00 

$583 89 
E~ & O. Ii} .. 

F . .J; HUBBARD, Treas. 
PLAINFIELD, N • • T., Dec. 1, 1901. 

- , 

Literary. Notes . 
-----...:.....----.-...:.----------

·A Home College Course, 
The Sa,turdnJ' Even!n~ rost, of Philadelphia, an

nounces two new departments which will challenge the 
intel'estpf young men and women thrflughout the coun
t.ry. ,,~t Home Collf>ge C;,ourse," as one of tbem .is called, 
bas been designed to meet the wantsof a,mbitiousyoung 
people '\'ho bRve not' hud!tbeadvantages of a universit.y 
training. lib is courj:e wiltbe conducted by a special fac
ulty, composed of professors ~n .the If>ading collE'ges. TIle 
studieB bave beenrnost 'carefully chosen. Each will be 
treated in an interesting way, and helpful bints for out
side reading freely given . 

.. To the Young Man Bl:'ginning Business" is the second 
of tbese new departmentH. In it the most successful men 
in a dozen occupations will write about wll1tt helped 
them to the fr'ont in their own bllsineHs, and give a list 
of books and rnagazineH bearing upon it. Their purp01-~e 
will be to ~ll the bE'ginner how he can make himself 
more valuable to his employers. 

These new depart mentH will begin. earl.v in .J anua ry, 
and will be made a permauent feature of 1'he Saturday 
Eveni ng Post . 

. ---- - -- -_._-_._----------------------

Special Notices • 
. _---------------_. 

North-Western Tract Depository, 
A full supply of the publications of the American Ral

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. P. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~MILL YARD Seventh-da;}' Baptist Church, London. 
Address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. 
---------------------------
lfirSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet th€ third 

Sabbath in each month at 2 PM., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Otber Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the , 
city. All are cordlo.Ily invited. 

ltir'"THE Sabbath-keepers in Ryraruse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, beld every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of th.~resident Sab-.. ~ -
bu th-keepers. 

PirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 22;{ 
.J ackson Park Terrace. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are beld, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vil!!iting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

._---------
...-THE Seventh-day Baptist ·Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular service~ in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestou Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.:30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers rema.ining in the city 
over the Sabbatb, to come in and wors1 ip with UEI. 

I. L. COTTRELL. Pastor. 
29 RanAom St. 

-----_._----
JEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Churcb, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers III 

the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Pasta], 

1293 Union A venue. 

~ THE Semi-Annual Meeting of tbe Herlin, Coloma 
and Marquette cburcbes will be held with tbe Berlin 
church, beginning Sixth-day evening. December 6. Preach
ing by Eld. Simeon Babcock. of Albion. Mr. L ... .Babcock, 
Dr. Gertrude Crumb, II ugh Cockeril and Grace Eagles
field .are invi~ed to present essays at this meeting. 

MRS. E. G. HILIJ, Sec, 
Nov. 6, 1901. 

~THE next regular Covenant and Communion ser
vice of the Albion Seventb-day Baptist church will 
accur the first 8abbatb in January, 1902, at wbich time 
we desire to hear from every mem bel' of the church, either . 

. verbally or by letter. Non-resident members are espec
ially requested to resppnd. We ar~ anxious to keep in 
t.Qllch with all the members of our famUy, giving andre

. ceiving belp to and from each other. 
'. S. H. BADCOCK,Pastor. 

ALBION, Wis., Dec, 3, 1902. 
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'ALFRED UNIVERSI.TY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund.' 

Alfred University will' celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars· by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
,dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already .started. It isa popular sub
tlcription to be made up of many sma.ll 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, . 
lind only the interest ul!4ed by the Univer- r. 

sity. The Trustees issue to each I:lub-
. scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 

. of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. 'l'he 
names of subscribers are publiElbed in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial ·Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Amount needed •. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Amount n('{'(lt'd .. Tun(' 1. 1901.. ................ $97,82200 

:\11'8. E . . 1. Hollt'llh('(·I, .. TaOlJlPr. :-J. Y. 
Prof. c·tla",. F. Binu"" Ath'l'd, ~. Y. 

Amount IlPeded to complete fund ......... $ 97.:;W' 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mlli's west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This Behool takes FRONT }{A N K among West 
'{ir~inia schoolH. and Its gnLduat,eH stand am,;ng 
the foremost teachers of the stute. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUE,\!('E8 prevail. Three College 
CourHes. besides the Reguinr State Normal Course. 
Hpt'elal Teachers' Hevlcw ClaOlAt'H each spring 
term. aHide from the regular claHB work In the 
Co\llo'ge CourseH. No bpttt'r ad vantaget'! in thiH 
reOl[w('t found in the Htate. ClaHHet'! not flO large 
but t'!tudentH cnn ref'eive lLll pert'!onlLI attention 
nePfil'd from the irlt'!truetfH·",. ExpeIlAes a marvel 
In chenpneBH. Two thoul"u.ud vol umeM In Library. 
all frpe to I:ltuuent,1'oI. and plenty of appal·at.us ,,;th 
no extra chargeH fllr the ul:le thereul. STAT l<~ 
CE){TIFICATE~ to graduate"! on Bame con
ditlOIJA lU~ tbOrll' req uired of stuuen ts from tbe 
Htl1te Normal Scboolt'!. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
TEitEl<: NTATE~ llL reprel'!ented among the 
!'tu(h'nt body. 

FALL TER)I OPE~S SEPT. 10. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated C/i.talogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM,WI~ST VIRGINIA. 

Fall T ernl 
Milton College. 

This Term opt'ns WEDNESDAY, 
SgPT. 4-, 191H, and continueI'! 
tifteen week." c10Aing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, 191H. It iH followed 
hy a vltClLtion of two wpp}al. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Classica.l , and 
the Scientific. Two tea(~hers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four COUr13eH are 
taught: Elementa,ry and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

rrhorough work iA done in Bible Study 
in English, in on and China Painting, 
in' a brief Commercial Course, ill Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ngin private-families" $3 per week, in

cluding.room rent and use of fm:niture. 
For flirther information, addrcss 

REV. W. C. WHIT,ORD, D. D., President" 
llilto_.BockCoRnty, Wi •• 

I . 

You bav~ no right po reekon. 
on God's help' and protection.' 
and guidance, and all the other 

lplendid privileges which he 
promises to "thechildrenof God 
by faith in Jesus Christ, "until 
youbavehis fil'st blessing, the 
mercy of God in Christ Jesus; for 
it is :, in" Jesus Christ that all 
the promises ol Gorlare yp,a, and 
aJ,Ilen.-l?rances 'Ridley Hi.Lr,Ter
gal .. 

IN talking' of thing's you have 
heard, name nOli ytour aut.hor a,l
ways.-Geol'ge Washinp;ton . 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A q ual·terly, eon taining carefully prepnred helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
SabLmth School Board. Price 25 cent.H a.copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN 'l~UE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

BubRcriptton prlce ....................... 75 cent" per-year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Hh,arlem, Holla.nd. 

DE BOODOCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent oi' the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day) 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and is an excellent 
daper to place In the handH of H ollan<inrs In this 
COll atry. to call thplr attention to the1:leim[lor-tant 
acts. 

OlJR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Puhlhlhed wt:'t'kly under the allspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YOUR.. 

'I'ERMS. 

Single ('opitm per year .................................... $ 61! 
Ten ,·.opl~,," or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

('ommunlcl1tlont:l relattn~ to bu.llllcss should be 
add.reil8lHl to Eo S. BliHs. Bm;lnel'l~J Manager. 

Corum uulcatlonM relatln~ to l1tprarymatter 
should be /.t.odresfled 1.0 Laura A. Ralldolph, 
Edlt.or. 

The Sabbath Hecorder. 
PUDLI8HED WEEKLY BY TilE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT socmT'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, N lG W .r ERSI·;Y. 

TERMS Olt' BUBRCRIPTION"B. 

Per year, In a.dvailce ................................... ~2 00 

Papers to forl"lgn I'onntries wHl be char-gpd 50 
centl'! additional, on account of pORt.age. 

No plLper d1!!continut'd untH arrearagf-lt;! ar(' 
pn.ld. except at the optiun of the pllbl1Hher, 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient 8,dvertisements will bl> Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; rmbHequpnt 
Insertions in success10n. 30 cents ppr lneh. Special 
contracts made ~1th parties 8dverti!;ln~ exten
slvely. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementlS Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have theIr a.dvortIse
menta changed quarterly '\\ithout extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectIonable chlLr1Lcter 
wlll be 8.dmttted. 

ADDRJ<~flS. 

.All communlca,tlons, whether on business or for 
puhllcallnn, shouM be a.ldressed to 'rHE SAR 

, RA'T'TI nli1{'OlH,J,:R. Pl1'1.tnfl .. lrl. N . .1 

=----:..:=- -=---_._--------- --~---------------- -. --- --- - -- -.---:-.-=---------:...:...-= 

If Robinson Crusoe 
Cut off from civilization on his lonely 
h land hnd been able to read each week 
a copy of 

The Literary 
'Digest 

He would have been;' thoroughly posted. 
on all of the vital que8tion8. and evrntlS 
in thc important departments of human 
interest the whole wol'ld over.' Y 01] can 
do what he couldn't 

~"'()r .Only ~O Ceilts Per Wec]<: 
01· $3.00 Per Year. 

FUNK &. W AGNALLS CO., NEW YORK. , 

, . 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Em.ploytnent and Correspondence.' 

T. M. DAVIS, President. . 
E P. S.WNDERS, Vlce-P.resldent. 

. Unger control of GeneraltConference, Denomlna-, 
. tlonalin Bcope and ·purpose. 

FEES. 
AppUcation for employment .... ; ............. 25 cen;ts. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and twoce'nt~-stamps received. 
To insureattentton encloIOe stamp for reply. 

Westerly, R. '1. 
I • 

THEB1llVEN'rH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
. ARY SOCIETY. .. \ . 

WHo L. CLA.RKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, n. I. 
A. S. BAB(JOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

. ville, R. I. . . 
O. U. WWTFORD, QorrespondingSecretary,· 
. Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

_ he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
. occur the third Wednesday In January, . AprIl, 
July, and October. . , .' 

BOARD OF PULPIT .SUPPLY·AND .M1;NIS-

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY. .. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. IRA B. CRANDALL, President, We~terly,R. I." 
Box 207. O .. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly,.R. I. 

Business Directory. 
-------------------------

Plainfield, N. J. 

AM:ERICAN SABBATH TnAC~r SOCIETY. 

EXECUTiVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I F. J. HunBARD. Treas. 
A. I~. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the seeond 'Firt:!t-day of each month. at 2 P. M. rrHE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST MI<~MORIAL 

FUND. 

J'. F. HUBBARD, PreAldent, Plainfield, N. J'. 
J, M. TITSWORTH, Vice- PreBident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOBEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. Eo TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield.·N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited . 
Prompt payment of all obligll,tions requested. 

--, -,--,------,---

THE SABBA'l'II EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

n. E. TITflWORTH, President. 
\" M. C. H HBBARD. Secreta ry. 
O. S. ROG~;RH. 'l'real:lurer. 

Her.o;l1lar Q,unrterly Meetlng8 of the Board. at 
}'lailltieirl. N . .T .• the first MOIJ(lay of January, 
April. Julv, u.nel October. Itt S P. M. 

w. M. S'l'H ... LMA~, 

COUNB.li:LOR AT L.uy. 

~llpl" .. nH' n',nrt CornmtH>llon .. r. Atl'. 

New .yorl< City, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SUAW. Pre.Jldent. 12!13 Union Ayt'nlll'. 
l\eW Yorli.'~. I. 

FUA:\K I. (j HEE::"IE. TreRsurer. 41)0 Vltll(It'rhilt 
A \'1:.. Hr. loklY'l. N. Y 

('ORURR F. H.ANI)OLPH. Hee. S('(· .. 185 :-Jorth Ninth 
St.. :\PWH rk. N .. f. 

JOHN B. CO'f7HI£LL, Cor. Sec .• 10\)7 Park Placl', 
Brookl vn. N. 1. 
v\('pPrpfoIldeIltfol-MrH. Hl'nryM. Maxson. Pillin

tipld. N . .J ; .\If. H.VuuHorn. tsli2em. W. Va.: L. H. 
~~\\"iI1I1l'.\'. Dl'Hu.Ytl'l'. N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell. Hornells
vlll~. ' Y.:"I ,I Clarkt'. ))odgp Centre, Minn,; 
MiOl", Elizahl'th FiHhpr, Fouke. 1\1'1;:. 

l=IERBEHT G. \fHIPi'LE, r COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Bntldlng. 220 Broa.dway. 
,._-----'-_.-----

o. C. CI:Hl'MA!iI. 

A IlCHlTECT, 
St. Paul Rl!Hdlng, 220 Broadway. 

---~----- --- - - - - - ---- --_._---' --- -

Prohibition Park, Staten Isla!1d, N, Y. 

PIANOH AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

J. G. HUltDICK. Prohibition Park. Staten Island. 
- - - . 

--- ------------- ---,----------- -----------

Utica, N. y, 

Dp... s. C. MAXSUN, . 
F.ye Ilnd Eur pnly. 

O~1.lep ::'tu G(~rl')!JP'o Strep,t 

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFI'ED UNIVERSITY. 

Second Semester OPl'Jl8 1<'eb. 5, 1902· 

For cata.logue and information. address 

Boothe Colwell DaviK. Ph. D., Pres. 

JA;LFR'EJ) ACADEMY. 

l:OREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders. A. M •• Prin. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'I8'.r EDUCATION SO-
. CIE'l'Y. 

t>...:: E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y .. 
W, L. BURDICK. Corresp{lndfng Secretary, 

Independen<:e, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIB, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B.. KENYON, Treasurer .Alfred, N. Y. 

Rel!."llo.l" q\lar'OOrly meetlngo In February, May, 
AugtJp.t, a.nd NovE'mb~r, at th1.' call of the Pre~ 
IOp·nt. . 

T Ii £.} ALFRED SUN, 
. Publ1shed at AUred, AJleguny Connty, N. Y. 

. Devoted to University and local news. TermB, 
$.1 00 per year. 

AilrlY"AIIIIII RTIN PllRT,1R1HNQ AAMOnlATIf;lW. 

w.w. COON, D. D. B., 

DBKTI8T. ' 

Oftlce H01l1'8.-lJ A. :H. to H :H.; 1. to 4.' P. X .. 

FRANK HILL. ltecording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
ASSOCIATlONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 

EaRtern, 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, ' 
North~Western, 1987 Washington 'Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 
, 'l'he work of thia::l ·Bourd Is to help pa.storless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mInisters among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but giveit 
when a.sked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be itt'! working force, being located 
near each ot.her. 

The ASHociational SecretarIes will keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastorleBs churches and unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through itt:! Oorrespondlng Secretary or Assocla
tloTlIl.1 Aecretartes. will he I'Itrlctly confidential. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE BEVENTB;-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be hpld B,t Ashaway, R I., 
August 20-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M. Maxfloll. Plainfield, ~. J .• Pretl';ent. 
Rev. L. A. 1:'LATTS, D. ll., MUton,Wls., Cor. I:!ec'y. 
PaoF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. See'y. 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. D., Cor. ~ec., Missionary SocIety, and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EducatIon Society, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{
MRA. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis., 

Vice-Pres.. MRS. G. .J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, WIs. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, MUton, Wis. 
Sec!'etary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

If 

South-Eastern Association, MISS 
ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 

Central Association. MIE'S CORA .J. 
WILLIAMS. New London. N. Y. 

Western AssocIat10n. MIAS AGNES 
L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 

South-Western ABt:!oclatlon, MRS, 
A, H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
NETTIE WEST, MUton Junction, 
Wis. 

EditOI of Woman 'II Pag~. M'R~. HENRY M., 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .. Plainfield, N. J. •. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A T LAw, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. TeL, Main 3257. Chicago, TIL 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chfcago, TIL 
MIRA MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago, Ill. 
L. C. RANDOl,PH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alfl'ed. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

III ten dent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

A8ROClATlONAL SEORETARIEB : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Asha.way. It. I.; G. W. D~vTs,Arlams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; Miss ABBIE 
I. BABCOOK, Albi n, Wis.; LEO~A HUMISTON. Ha.w
mOUl1. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
'DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS "Co 
" Anyone sending a8ketcb and descriptton may 

qn'.ckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is.probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conOdential. Handllook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securlngJ)atents. 

Patents taken through MUDn & Co. receive 
special flOttce, without charge. In the . 

. ScitntifiC Jlmtrican. \ 
A ha.ndmom·elY lllustrated weekly •. ],a.rgest cir
culation of any scientifio jOl1rnal.. Terms, ,a a " 
year; four months, ,1. ·801d by all· new8deale1'8 •. ' 

MUIN & CO.3elBroadM,lJ, New York 
JlraDoIa OfIloe. .. I' ,St.. Wubtnaton. D. C 

' .. 




